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Sports *  V
So*’ “'̂ “ --------^ IN J U R IE S

;el D arsey , Captain o f  Team , 
'u r t  in P ra ctice ; Funeral Ser- 
^ e s  Held F r id a y ; Vast ( 'on -

krse P ays T ribute.

The entire community was over
shadowed with deepest grief when the 
saJ news spread late Thursday of

. a t u r d a y  is  UATK 
FOR TRENT CITIZENS 
TO SELECT WEIGHER

TEXAS WILL GAIN 
THREE MEMBERS 
BY CENSUS TOTALS

ÍG ÜP 
fIT I TEXAS

Citizens of Trent will go to th^^olls
Saturday to determine who will be  ̂ ---------- j Saturday the mountains around El *
their public weigher. In the general R eapportionm ent o f  the H ou se 'P a  wen covered wtth a thin fringe'

1,000 WATT BEACON TO 
FLASH ON AS MERKEL’S 

LANDING FIELD OPENS
election, November 4, W. R. Jlcl.eod, 
th<̂  present weigher, and John Payne 
each rcffived 40 votes, while the third

U nder 1930 ( 'e r s u s  F igu res ot ,n .w , ihe fir t of the reason. 
W ill .\ ffect 27 S e a ls ; ( ’a lifor -
nia C ains .Mu.st,

Clayton -McCullough, IS, fell dtad 
 ̂wi.il ’ practicing basket ball in the 
Hi)> vt hool gymnasium at Wylie, Col- 

M ashington, N’ov. 20.— President lir county.
01 the straw variety, with a gentle- Hoover Tuesday announced that reap- 
man’s agrément betwet*n the two tan- ' j ortionn.ent of the house under the

man Jim Mathews, re.cived 28.
The election to be held .Saturday i*

-EOPARD BRINGS 
DEATH TO CHILD

didates who tied before that the Ios-'1930 cen.sus would show that Califor-
last week of the death of Joel Darsey, pj. ^̂ .jn withdraw. This would leave nia gains nine seats, Michigan fourler and Light
IV-year-oId High Sciiool Senior and 
captain of the football team, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Darsey. Death came at *5:30 Thurs
day evening, following injuries receiv
ed in football practice on the preced
ing day.

During scrimmage Joel was run
ning down the field to receive a pass 
when he was struck by a defensive 

'.^ ayer attempting to knock the ball 
dowilv .Although he was forced to leave 
the field, it was not thought at first 
that his injuries were serious. Thurs
day morning he took a turn for the 
worse, his condition becoming so crit
ical that an operation wa.s deemed

the way open for the commissioners ' and Texas thrc>e. 
court to appoint a cotton weigher at I Tlje census bureau figures, which 
Trent. will be transmitted for congressional

\V. Wood will hold the election action, give other added represeflta- 
In the Armour building. tions in the house as follows:

There is considerable interest in the j Connecticut one; Florida one; New 
contest. In a good cotton season, the Jersey two; New York two; North 
job pays well. Handling of the cotton ^Carolina one; Ohio two, and Wa.shing-

' V.'.ik on the 31,500,000 Mountain!
i

|Crtil: lake project o f the Dallas P w - ;
coniiiany, employ .ig 

mor. than 100 men on the earth W’ r̂k, 
will start next week. i

L ittle  F 'our-Vtar-O ld V ictim  o f  
•Vttuck By ('a rn iva l L ions Dies 

From  In juries.

E m erfjency  .Airport ('4>mpleted 
On 7K A cres l..eu.s«d by (Gov
ernm ent From  J. W . Bland, 
Three M iles W est o f  Tow n.

Lubbock, Nov. 30.— Fear of

.Merke!’.’̂ . landing field, three miles 
west ot town, will be lighted up to
night, (Thursday.) This is the plan 

,01 the Southern Air Transport com- 
mob'pany, who completed their work at

violence Wednesday resulted in Little- noon Thursday, all preliminary con-
An explosion ot run tanks, on the field authorities removing from the struction work having been eomplet-

Magnolia__St. (jeorge lease in the J*d there the owner of a supposedly ed by this company and the West Tex.
Mildred Oil fi*eld neai C .rsicana re- leopard which Saturday after- as Utilities company, who ran a trani-

noon attacked James Evans, 4, who mi~sion line from this city to the field.iLulUd in the death of John H. .Muss,
by the weigher usually nets four,bits 
to the bale, and Trent has ginned sev
eral thousand bales in one season.

died Wednesday of injuries. The 1,000 watt beacon light, beaming
38, and the injury of four other men. i leopard was being shown in con. forth from a 51-foot steel tower, the

Officials of the Fort Worth Poultry ' nation with a carnival which has bc-en lamp being .30 inches across its face, 
Egt; company

Optimism and Good
Nature His Theme

ton one.
On the basis of the figures, Mis

souri will lost 3 seats; Georgia two; . „  . exhibiting in Littlefield. The owner, will guide night flyers along its route
lowc two; Kentucky two; Pennyl-| . . .  was taken into custody immediately as well as serve as a haven in case of
vanir. two, and the follow ing states ' j after the child was attacked Saturday I emergency landing. The
one each: Alabama, Ind.ana, Kan- frem Armour-and company in puy-
ras. Ma.ne, Mas.^achusetts, .Min.ie- 
sota Mississippi, Nebrarka, North

-At the Lions club luncheon Tuesday ■ Dakota, Rhode Island, South Cnro- 
Dr. E. B. Surface, phstor of Central ; brra, South Dakota, Tennessee, Ver- 

unavailing due to the state of shock j Presbyterian church at Abilene, was I '' irginia and V\ isconsin.
that held him. He sank slowly during the speaker for the occasion, his theme 
the day, the end coming just as dark
ness was enveloping the earth, bring
ing grief and sorrow in its wake to 
loving parents, brothers and sisters, 
pchool mates and teachers, fellow foot
ball players and 
frieiids.

jin a Littlefield drug store and was
mint for 29 carloads of Texas tur.;eys ' eing held in the Littlefield jail, await- 
shipped last week. i ing the outcome of the child’s injuries.

, When it became evident Tuesday night 
The general convention of the Bap- j youngster would not live, of-

tist church at its session in .\maril- fleers removed their prisoner for fear 
Me. Hoover said the official (ig -ilo  voted to meet in Waco next Nov. of violence in case the child died, 

uiet; certified to ’him by the ccncus j 11, 12 and 13 when Dr. Millard A .: .According to information received

beacon is 
e<iuipped with an automatic electric 
clock which will serve to turn it on 15 
minuter after sunset and switch it o ff 
30 minutes before daybreak.

Later in the winter border lights 
will be placed every 300 feet around 
the four sides of the field.

The gov<*rnment leased 78 acres
being the optimism of good *'®fDre. j j Abilene is to deliver the by the authorities, the same animal at- for an emergency landing field from J
\1- A«« n «s __ ■ *   ̂ 1 . . . . . .  •*.. . .  ..With an inexhaustible fund of anec- the informal e.'ti;nates msde in !e ’nt convention sermon
dotes, centering in the philosophy of months.
the rmile, he held the club memb, rs’ j change in repi i’^entat. ;i

large circle of ! wrapt attention for more than thirtv ’ ' from »‘‘"«usiy ni
^  I . J • u- 1 . k houf.e, which arc, of course, added to after having atready been sent from victim mad

a is-
to lo.̂ e 27 seal:’, )ii ihe

The Sherman riot ca';es, which were 
transferred to .Aurtin from Dallas,

¡minutes and in his ma.' t̂erly way ban-I those ot othei states

I tacked r. 9-year-old child w’nile the W. Bland and the contract for fenc- 
carnival war showing at Colorado, ing the landing field in the sum of 

¡Texas, la.st week. In that instance, the ,3*529.64 was awarded to A. C. Bland, 
child wa.' not seriously hurt, and par- as aVo the c*>ntract for construction

;e no forma! of the marker and conditioning the
the Grayson county seat to Dallas against the animal’s owner field. The latter contract provides for11 »1 1 1 t k  . . • . -  . . . . . . .  . - . . .  c o m p l a i n t  a gu i i i s i .  m e  a i i i i i ia i  s o w i i e i  i i e i u .

It seemed as if all Merkel gathered | „bed the ghost of deprersion from the | y^e president announced that t h e  will probably come up for trial arrange*! to pay the doctor $*5(X;.
bills which amounted to $75. Southern .Air Transport wa.« award-

According to the management of the e<i th< ccntract for the erection of the 
carnival, they claim no resnonsibility steel tower and placing the beacon

I

at the Church of Christ at 3.30 h ri-I banquet hall. I census showed the population of the *fter the first of the year,
day afternoon so large was the con. | Charlie Jones was toastmaster, a.s-' United States, excluding the district going tt^Sunday night
course assembled— to pay tender tri-1 ^  Walker. Besides Columbia and various territories I s e r v i c e s ,  J. T. Brown, 76, la.-̂ t
bute to the popular young student. Surface, another fea- to be 122,093.456. isurviving charter member of the First becau.«e they declare that the leopard light,
whose career was so unceremoniously _ nassine i n t e r e s t  was ' bureau in determining ^^urch at Winters, was killed is not a part of the show proper and The Unding field here is about mid-
checked. W, G. Cypert, Church o f  ‘ . , whether e. state would gain, lose or doging a motorcycle he step-. that its owner operates the tent in way between the .Abilene and Sweet-
Christ minister, conducted the fun- ® by Little Miss Mina Mar- Hg present membership in the • ped into the path of an automobile, ¡which the leopard is shown on a per- water airports, following the govern-
eral cervices and paid honor to Joel Wheeler of Abilene, who is a house us* d two methods of statistl- . centagt basis. ment’s plan to build emergency fields
Farsey for his high standing in home, of the toastmaster. So cleverly *cal determination. The result was j Dawson, Uowaird, Borden, Glass- When the Evins boy was attacked, ¡every 20 miles along the route of the
church, social and school life. Joel ! did she enact the cnaracter part selec- ¡^^  ̂ P®'’’  the animal was being hd by its owner j tran.scontinental airmail.

. . . .  ' Tbe total population used for the tion of Midland county have been re-  ̂ leash. * ---------------- ------------------
'vas **orn and reared here, his father ted for the reading that she was called | excluded the counts made leased from pink boll worm restric-, _______________________ j Thanks fo r  the T u rn ’ p-
being a pioneer furniture dea er o f . ack for encore. April in the District of Colum- tions by the pink boll worm commis-, T>p.p,^Up« pv-P \ f p r l r p l  * With the compliments of our good
this city. It was his second year on A moment of fun was provided by'^i^, Ala.rka. Hawaii, Baum. Samoa.' ‘ D iU L iit r i  .  c  c
the football squad and he was quar-'T»*' Twister J. S. Bourn, who intro-*pa„aniR Canal Zone," Port Rico 
tetback and captain of the team. I duc^  a balloon race. This was a “ hot Virgin Islands, and also ex-
.rf'̂ The schools were dismissed Friday, “ nd not connected with Indians not taxed,

the football game with Putnam was »tunts. Contestants were Dee j census bureau statement, made
cancelled, and the business houses of ^ P u b l i c  at the White House, was com- 
the 
hour 
student

Sion. , ,  -p.. . ^  . friend, J. P. Hutchins, The Merkel
A l 0 n  LJ10S R t  o U n S G t  Mail was the recipient o f a huge tur- 

”  ¡nip Monday. It weighed 2 pound.s, 4
,  ,   ̂ , R. C. Grayson, age 62. a brother of accurate scales and Mr.

was found guilty by a district cour jlei rr.. J. H.. H. R. and S. L. G ray-’
at San Antonio and his punishment pon died at Sunset, Texas, Monday, ^

nd size turnips.

I Charged by indictment with robbery 
by assault with firearms, J. B. Conner

onferenr-e.

ing the largest balloon, each of the
geas, superintendent of the Merkel others having been eliminated by Trjil R n r i f lQ  0 " f fp V P fI  

Irvin, athletic coach; bomb-like explosions. Trick cigarettes XJUiiUS v /ii -C tc v A
matches were prizes.

:’.«ides the speaker. Dr. Surface, I — :-----
the talented little reader. Miss! Copies of an attractive pamphlet

was at R o s e  ‘ be luncheon were Dr. K. D. Oates, a,***’"** '***“ ‘ ‘ which will be offered for^g^^gfm candidate for chief justice of 
fctery where a profusion of i " ‘'w physician here, and Rev. W. .M. i ““ *® December 1 have been sent ‘ o the supreme court of Texas last aum-1 age of 17 and joined the Smyrna, 

|e beautiful his last rest-! M“ «̂-elI. presiding eleder of the C l a r - . ^ f  buyers by County Judge Tom K. 1 mer and one of the best known attor- ¡church of which he had been a faith- '
¡endon district and former pastor of ^P*®"’ . . j neys and ranchmen in southwest Tex- ful life-long member.

- heeler, othen-guests introduced at ' $100,000 Taylor county

r ,k »k....,..» He 18 survived by his wife and \ness men of the southwest, died o i l  , , , ,
1l . , k,..r>:»oi seven children and ten grandchildren,heart disease in an Austin hospital, „  j__ _  . _ . one sister and eight brothers, all of iFor Sa e Dec. 1st ¡having been stricken while on a trip ., ,  ̂ _  except two brothers. The floral otto Southwest Texas. # •  ̂ ,k  ̂ ^’ ferings for the funeral were sain to

Texas 7, T. C. U. 0. 
Baylor 22, .Arkansas 7. 
S. M. U. 20. Navy 7. 
Rice 7, A. & M. 0.

Judge Covey C. Thomas, 60, unsuc- be indeed beautiful.
Mr. Grayson was converted at the ’

s parents, he is survived i c h u r c h “ here,  'b^th* ot\ _ The pamplit also includes a form '.^^ „^ot and killed himself in front 
»k,..,.. Kw.tk....... XI— 'whom made short talks.

• Pr™ ld,„. Y . . «  Brown rr.d  .  I r .- ; « "  O » “  "> “ <•

Oil Belt.
Last week’s results;
Abilene 14. San Angelo 0. 
Ranger 12. Eastland 0.
Cisco 31, Sweetwater 0. 
Breckenridge 28, Brownwood 0.

{for bidding on the bonds with one bid I  ̂ station in Cotulla.

tcji«sun, M’ ilson, Texas; 
Fort Worth; Wade Dar-

ter of thanks from Mr. and Mrs. j .  half per cent interest, par and accrued p k * u ,.k „
,  ̂ ^  ^  T. Darsey and family for flowers bonds j ^  from L .«le  Rock, who was

elo, and J. T. Darsey. Jr., «ent in behalf of the club for Joel D ar-' ^  t  !  lo
e UniverEity of Texas. ' j,ey*s funeral * I par and accrued interest. | was struck by an automobue about 10

ose from out of town who r  Toastmaster for the next meeting. ^ certified check must a c j  o’clock Sunday night near North
company all bids, which will be opened j Nineteenth and Pine streets, Abilene, 
at 2 p. m. December 1, at the court- d>nng about an hour later, 
house, Abilene, Texas.

There will be 100 bonds of $1,000

end the funeral were: Mrs. j Dec. 2, will hf H. H. Jenkins, assist- 
W. F. Jones, Abilene, his grandmoth- ed by Matt Dillingham. The tail twis- 
er; the sister and three brothers and : ter will be assisted by S. D. Gamble 

(Continued on Page Five.) 'at the next luncheon.

MRS. MARGARET F, THACKER DIES 
/  LEAVING 204 DESCENDANTS

T. B. Edmondson, charged with ex
tortion and robbery by assault with

denomination, and they will '« « ‘ u'-e : testimony was large-
at various dates from April 1, 19.32, , ^«¡ble for the conviction of J.at
to April 1, 1951.

Former Merkelite is
Named to State Post!i&-ooo'.

iy responsible 
: b. Conner in district court at San An. 
' tonio, was released from the Bexar 
county, will probobly come up for trial

J- , k ■ .k J -I A reprieve until November 28 wa«News dispatches in the daily papers ^ . . .
Monday carried the announcement u

Ninety-Year-Old Woman Affectionately Known that Thomas simpson Christophoj-, at I _̂̂ ®__  ̂ . . .  .  ,k . was to have been executed after mid-In Buffalo Gap As “Grandma;” Funeral , P"®"®"̂  attorney for the C ^ .  .. i.a- , The governor’s decision

Services Held Monday Afternoon. ' as an as.ristant to the attorney gencr- i fallowed a conference with Justi« M.
jal-elect, James V. Allred, of Wichita ‘' ‘ ®"®":’

-----------------■;----------  Falls court of criminal appeals.

®rnWM D O C T O h L I

lycaving 204 direct descendants to 
mourn her, Mrr.. Margaret F. Thacker, 
affectionately known at Buffalo Gap 
as “ Grandma,” died there at 5:45 

.Monday morning, one month before 
she would have celebrated her nine- 

birthday. The funeral service 
vas h id  at 3:30 Monday afternoon, 

from thANazarene church of Buf
falo Gap, (\nducted by Mrs. Mafy I,ee 
Cagle Nazwene minister of Abilene.

Mr*. Tha.Wr had lived in Buffalo 
(Jap for six years, removing there 
from Dickens county, and was living 
with two daughters, Mrs. Sarah Gres- 
rett and Miss Narcisra Thacker. She 
was born December 21, 1840, in Fnn-

Receipts of cattle at Fort orth 
durfng October declined more than

'in county, and was marri»..l July 31, i Portales, New Mexico.

1856 74 years Ago— to \(. . Thack-1 This news will be read with espec-
er, who died at Buffalo Gap two years ja) interest by citizens of Merkel, who ........... ........ .
ago. Of their 14 children, 12 are liv- will remember Simpson Christopher | jg from the high total in
ing, and there are 64 grandchildren, as a former resident and a graduate of | September, according to the bureau of
124 great-grandchildren, and four the .Merkel High school. He is the son  ̂business research at the University)
great-great-grandchildren, or five gen- of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. C h r is to p h e r ,T e x a s , following a marked improve- 
eiations of a splendid Texas family, who reside here with a daughter and | „lent in prospects for winter grazing : 

The living children are .Mrs. Gres- 'son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T.en Sublett. 'after after general rains in the range j 
sett. Miss Narcis-sa Thacker, .Mrs. M. [  ̂ Simpion Christopher was born and country early in the month.
M. Clark, Buffalo Ga;^’ *Mrs. M. G. reared here. After graduating from the n —
Skinner, Rising Star; Mrs. D. Y.' High School and the law school of the More ('hecks ('ashed.
Stubblefield, Big Lake; Mrs. Fannie University of Texas, he practiced law Austin, Nov. 20.— Volume of checks 
Hart, Comanche; Mrs. G. B. Hash, in Dallas for several year*. Later he jcashed during the four weeks ending 
Dickens; Mrs. E. F. Barrack, Com-1 practiced his profession in San Diego, 
anche; Mrs. Bertha Hutton, Spur; G. Calif., being at the pr-sent time city 
R. Thacker, PeaV Valley; W. D. j attorney of Lamesa. He will go to 
Thacker, Dumas; and I. B. Thacker, * Auiliq January 1 to assume his duties

■ in the [attorney general’s office.

Tv, Y

Oct. *26 was 6 per cent greater than 
during the similar four weeks of 
September, according to the bureau of 
business research at the (University 

i%i Texas.

“ DOCTOR ^  TOWNS*
8A V » >

D O N T BE MISLED.
It might appear to some that reference is often made in this column 

to lines of business in a way that could appear as a boost for that busi
ness. If you have ever said, while reading these writings, “ that sure is a 
boost for so and so,” you would be right—absolutely right, I boost for 
anything that will help build a community. Building communities is my 
business, making them bigger, better, more interesting and more attrac
tive.

I am against anything, whethei a business, an idea or anj'thing else, 
that will retard the growth, progress and prosperity of a community. 
Take newspapers as an example. Ninety nine out of one hundred news
papers. first, last and all the time, are willing and ready to do anything 
that will build their community. They do just that every day in the year, 
and that is the chief reason why I am for them and boost them every 
chance I get. There is another rea.«on, however, and that is that toe few 
people— merchants, professional people and people in general—really ap
preciate or know what their newspaper does for them.

Why I know not, but it appears that the average merchant thinks that 
vfhen he “ gives an ad” to a paper that he is doing the newspaper a fav
or. Well, he is, same as a customer buying from him what he ha.s to sell 
d*H*s him a favor.

But the truth of the matter is that when a merchant has published an 
advertisement in a newspaper, said merchant is doing himself a favor. 
Why? Because in publishirg that advi-rtisement he is extending an in
vitation to you and all the rest of the people in the community to come 
to his store to buy what hn has to sell, and that certainly is doing him
self a favor.

In a way a merchant that advertises is doing you a favor too. It’s ten 
to one that you have never looked at it that way, but it is a fact just the 
same. An advertising merchant is your best bet when it comes to spend
ing your money, for advertising is insurance to you that what that mer-

(Continued on Page Two.)
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rdÖINJURIES
,el Dai“sey, Captain of Team, 
■'url in •*racliee; Funeral Ser- 

A A  7ces Held Friday; Vast Con- 
^ »¿Oor.se Pays Tribute.

The entire community wa.s over- 
shadowetl with deene&t when the 
sad news spread late Thursday o f 
last week of the death o£ Joel barsey, 

f ̂ IV-year-oId HiKh Sciiuol Senior and 
[)tain of the football team, at the 
ae of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
)arsey. Death came at t):30 Thurs- 
evening, following injurie.s receiv- 

pn football practice on the preced- 
day.

hiring scrimmage Joel was run
down the field to receive a pass 

en he was struck by a defensive 
'̂er attempting to knock the ball 

►wrti Although he was forced to leave 
III fi^d, it was not thought at first 
lat his injuries were serious. Thurs- 

lay morning he took a turn for the 
fworse, his condition becoming so crit
ical that an operation was deemed

G
. a TURDAY is  d a t e  
FOR TRENT CITIZENS 
TO SELECT WEIGHER

Citizens of Trent will go to th^>oIls {
Saturday to determine who will be  ̂ ---------  j Saturday the mountains around El
their public weigher. In the general Reapportionment of the House I I'a wer. covered whh a thin fringe

TEXAS WILL GAIN 
THREE MEMBERS 
BY CENSUS TOTALS WITI.

1,000 WATT BEACON TO 
FLASH ON AS MERKEL’S 

LANDING FIELD OPENS
election, November 4, W. R. MeI.eod, 
thê pre.'̂ ênt weigher, and John Rayne 
tach received 40 votes, while the third 
man. Jim .Mathew.s, leccivcHi 28. j

The election to be held Saturday is

I nder 1930 t 'e r s u s  F igures oi ..nnv, ihe fir.-t of the reason.
W ill .X ffect 27 Seat.»«; ( a l i f o r -  , , , u lu /  n i i. I t-Iayton .Met ullough, 18, fell deadnia (,ains .Mo.sl. i . ,

W;;i!.- pract.'cir.g basket ball in the
M-hooI gymnasium at W‘ yli<', Col-

-President Ur county. |

'.EOPARD BRLNGS 
DEATH TO CHILD

' V/.- k on the $1,500,000 .Mountain 
crick lake project of the Dallas P w-

M a.shington, Nov. 20. . ......uv...
ot the straw variety, with a gentle- Hoover Tuesday announced that reap- 
man’s agrément between the two can- ' i ortionn.ent of the house under the 
didates who tied before that the los-[l930 cen.sus would show that Califor- 
er will withdraw. This would leave  ̂nia gains nine seats, Michigan four er and Light comi'.any, employ iig 
the way open for the commissioners and Texas three. .v i ■
court to appoint a cotton weigher at I Tlje census bureau figures, which ... I
Troni , ill I, . 1 • . I will start next week. iwill bi* transmitted for con>^ressional

W. Wood will hold the election action, give other added represeflta- 
in the .Armour building. tions in the house as follows:

There is considerable interest in the

f
Emergency Airport Completed 

(in 7H Acres Leased by Gov
ernment From J. W. Itland, 
Three Miles West of Town.

Little Four-Year-Old Victim of 
Attack By Carnival Lions Dies 

From Injuries.

Connecticut one; Florida one; New 
contest. In a good cotton season, the Jersey two; New York two; North 
job pays well. Handling of the cotton Carolina one; Ohio two, and Washing- 
by the weigher usually nets four,bits ' ton one.
to the bale, and Trent has ginned sev- | On the basis of the figures. Mis
erai thousand bales in one season. I sour- will lor.« 3 seats; Georgia two;

-  n----------------  Iowa two; Kentucky two; Penn yl-
Optimism and Good

Nature His Theme ”'’* tf**” Alabama Indiana Kan-
ras, Ma.ne, Massachusetts, Minne
sota Mississippi, Nebrarka, North 
Dakota, Rhode Island, South Cnro-At the Lions club luncheon Tuesday

Dr. E. B. Surface, pkstor of Central ; liira, South Dakota, Tennessee, Ver- 
unavailing due to the state of sh«x:k | Presbyterian church at Abilene, wasl^'^’” ’̂ ’ Virginia and VS isconsin. 
that held him. He sank slowly during I the speaker for the occasion, his theme ‘ *'*'**̂ . utt.cial fig-

L« the day, the end coming just as dark- being tbe optimism of good nature. |bureau did not differ materially i . om 
nesf war enveloping the earth, bring-^yj^b inexhaustible fund of anec-: the informal e.itimates medc in ve nt 
ing grief ***  I ^ntes, centering in the philosophy of months.

The change in représentât;. :i < c is-

Merkil’r landing field, three miles 
west ol town, will be lighted up to
night, (Thursday.) This is the plan

---------  ,01 the Southern Air Transport com-
Lubbock, Nov. UO.— Fear of moblpany, who completed their work at 

violence Wetlnesday resulted in Little- noon Thursday, all preliminary con- 
-An explosion of run tanks on the field authorities removing from the struction work having been complet- 

Magnolia—St. George lease in the there the owner of a supposedly ed by this company and the West Tex. 
riildred Oil field ncai C.rsicana re- leopard which .Saturday after- as Utilities company, who ran a trans-

1 .. .  T L ,r ' m>on attacked James Evans, 4, who ' mi-sion line from this city to the field.
died Wednesday of injuries. i The 1,000 watt beacon light, beaming

38, and the injury of four other men. >pbe leopard was being shown in con. forth from a 51-foot steel tower, the 
Officials o f the Fort Worth Poultry ' nation with a carnival which has been lamp being 30 inches across its face, 

and Egg company have announced ■ Littlefield. The owner will guide night flyers along its rout*
' was taken into custody immediately as well as serve as a haven in case of

emergency landing. The beacon is 
equipped with an automatic electric 
clock which will serve to turn it on 15 
minutes after sunset and switch it o ff 
?0 minutes before daybreak.

Later in the winter border lights 
will be placed every 300 feet around 
the four sides of the field.

The govyrnment leaseu 78 acre«

vanie. two, and the following states receipt of a check for $134,6'i.L45 tbe child was attack«] Saturday

f .

from Armour-and company in pay- jp  ̂ Littlefield drug store and was 
mint for 29 carloads of Texas tur^ieys eing held in the Littlefield jail, await- 
shipped last week. , ing the outcome of the child’s injuries.

. When it became evident Tuesday night 
The general convention of the Bap- i^bat the youngster would not live, of-

tist church at its session in -Amaril- fleers removed their prisoner for fear 
lo voted to meet in Waco next Nov. of violence in case the child died.
11, 12 and 13 when Dr. MiUerd A . : According to information received
Jenkins of Abilene is to deliver the . by the authorities, the same ardmal st- for an emergency landing field from J.
convention sermon. | tacked p. 9-year-old child while the W. Bland and the contract for fenc-

. . .  I carnival wa.» showing at Colorado, ing the landing field in the sum ofThe Sherman not ca- ês, which were i  ̂ , .i. . . .. » i - . w . j  j  . » r- r., ,.Texas, last week. In that instance, the $629.b4 was awarded to A. C. Bland,
 ̂ e>. certain state.-- to lose 27 seat;; m the, i-ii'*** child wa.« not seriously hurt, and p a r-' as a’so the contract for construction

house, which are, of course, added to aving rea > n sent rom ^be victim made no formal of the marker and conditioning the
the Grayson county seat to Dalla.s , . . .u ■ r- i i tv i .. , . -j, • . ccmplaint against the animal s owner fiel«l. The latter contract providtjs for

The president announce«! that the , f'unty, will probably come up for trial arrange«! to pay the doctor $*WK;.
cen; us showed the population of the after the first of the >ear. bills, which amounted to $75. j Southern .Air Transport wa.« award-

As he was going t<^Sunday night ' According to the management of the «xl the contract for the erection of the

loving parents, brothers and sisters, ^
rchool mates and teachers, fellow foot-i ■’’niile. ho held the club members’

11 players and a large circle of ¡w a p t attention for more than thir*y
it » I minutes and in his masterly way ban-,,, . . .T 1 ' Ithose ct othei states.

It «eemed as if all Merkel gathered limbed the ghost of depression from the
Ml the Church of Christ at 3:30 Fri-I banquet hall.
«lay afternoon —so large was the con. j Charlie Jones was toa.stmaster, as- United States, excluding the district ^

b course aastmbled to pay tender tri [ by Rev. R. A. Walker. Besides Columbia and various jeburch services J T. Brown, 76, last carnival, they claim no responsibilitv steel tower and placing the beat ĵn
i  but* to the popular young student,. Surface, another fea- pcsr.issions, to be 122,093,456. .barter member of the First becau.se they declare that the leopard light.

wluiae career was so unceremoniously  ̂ The census bureau in «letermining , Winters, was killed is not a part of the show proper and ' The landing field here is ab-mt mid-
checked. G. Cypert, Church or i whether c state would srain. 1̂ **© ®^(whcn in doling a motorcycle he step- that its owner operates the tent in way between the Abilene and Sweet-
Oirist minister, conducted the fun- ®  ̂ ' e . iss . ina • ar- ¡(s present membership in fbe , into the path of an automobile, .which the leopard is shown on a per- water airports, following the govern-
eral rervices and paid honor to Joel *'®*̂ *̂  Wheeler of Abilene, who is a . houst used two methods of statistl-; ¡centagi basis. ment’s plan to build emergency fields

home, * “ f fbe toastmaster. So cleverly cal determination. The result was j Dawson, Howard, Borden, Glass-j tvhen the Evins boy was attacked. >very 20 miles along the route of the
the same in each case. cock, Martin and the northwest por- animal was being led by its owner transcontinental airmail.

The total population used for the tion of Midland county have been re-  ̂ leash,
figu ring excluded the counts made leased from pink boll worm restric- j _______________________

I , last .April in the District of Colum- tions by the pink boll worm commis- 'Rv«-\FViiiv \Txi»»lrol *
this city. It was his second year on A moment of fun was provided by ^1«, Alaska. Hawaii, Baum. Samoa, sion. C r O I H e r  O I  .U e r K C l
the football squad and he was quar- Tad Twister J. S. Bourn, who i n t r o - Z o n e , "  Port Rico, ^ • v w  I M e n  D i e S  H t S u  n S C t
tetback and captain of the team. Muced a balloon race. This was a “ hot ^he Virgin Islands, and also ex- I by indictment with robbery ----------

by assault with firearms, J. B. Conner | r  q  Grayson, age 62, a brother of

JHarsey for his high standing in 
church, social and school life. Joel . did she enact the cnaracter part selec-) 

*K>rn and reared here, his father ted for the reading that she was called ' 
being a pioneer furniture dealer of back for encore.

Panama Canal Zone," Port Rico, 
, . „  and the Virgin Islands, and also e x - !

^ h e  schools were dismissed Friday, »nd not connected with duded Indians not taxed.
the football game with Putnam was *^unts. Contestants were Dee 1 ^^6 cen.sus bureau statement, made cour 51*, , 3. j .  R. and S. L. Gray-
cancelled. and the business houses of “  barren. Matt Dilling-! p^^lic at the White House, was com- , “ ‘  ü!!!! «.o,
the city all closed during the funeral J®*"’ L. Zehnpfennig. Perry | ^„ti^ely of statistics P^ni- Sov«mbei 3. He wa, a pioneer of that .^e i
hour, out of respect to this splendid Dickenson and Ben Bird, the latter be-

/
giving each state’s population basis of 
apportionment and tije total house, , ing the winner for endurance and art

■ u en t an popu ar >out , '"®” 'P“ 'ation of blow-'
bearers were Roger A. Bur- ^̂ 0 largest balloon, each of .8 entitled

superintendent of the Merkel , others having been eliminated by 
irtKRs Irvin, athletic coach; bomb-like explosions. Trick cigarettes 

4̂ d four of Joel s sch«)olmates, Lee and matches were prizes, 
garden, Fred Baker, Gerald Derrick I Besides the speaker. Dr. Surface, 

s' Herbert Dennis. The Senior boys  ̂and the talented little reader. Miss |

tentiary. 'section, having, gone there when a
Joseph A. Kemp. Wichita Falls cap- |

italist and one of the best known busi-, »>>' » »  knew him. ;
mss men of the southwest, died o i l  survived by his wife and 1
heart disease in an Austin hospital. children and ten grandchildren.;

he had been for ten days after brothers, all of j

Thanks for the Turn»p-
With the compliments of our good 

friend, J. F'. Hutchins, The Merkel 
Mail wa., the recipient o f a huge tur
nip Monday. It weighed 2 pound.,, 4 
ounces, by accurate scales and Mr. 
Hutchins, who, by the way, is 86 yeara 
old, says that he has a large crop 

same type and size turnips.

Jail Bonds Offered
For Sale Dec. 1st hg"4‘UrstriVken Vh7i7onVû ^

— :----  ■ o . T „0 except two brothers. The floral of-
Copies of an attractive pamphlet jt« Southwest Texas. ferings for the funeral were said to

 ̂ the football squad were honorary I ' '  heeler, othep-guests introduced at 'clling of the $100,000 Taylor county j Judge Covey C. Thomas, 60, unsuc- be indeed beautiful.
* bearers. Interment was at Rose luncheon were Dr. K. D. Oates, issue which will be offered for j-tssful candidate for chief justice of i Mr. Grayson was converted at the

metery where a profusion of physician here, and Rev. W. .M. December 1 have been sent the supreme court of Texas last aum- age of 17 and joined the Smyrna
ers made beautiful his last re«t-; Pccsiding eleder of the Clar- buyers by County Judge Tom K. imer and one of the best known attor- 'church of which he had been a faith-

j j endon district and former pastor of Llplen.  ̂ | neyg and ranchmen in southwest Tex- ful life-long member.
The pamplct also includes a form gj,ot and killed himself in fron t' _____________________________________

hjoulhwest C'onf^renje.
1-a.st weeks results:
Texas 7. T. C. U. 0.
Baylor 22, .Arkansas 7.
S. M. U. 20. Navy 7.
Rice 7, A. & M. 0.

I place. I
sides his parents, he is survived i Methodist church here, both of

' whom made short talks.
ftter Hutc^•son. Wilson. Texas; P r e ^ 'J a t e s  Brown read a let-

— - -   ̂ ter of thanks from Mr. and Mrs. J.
T.

Oil Belt.
Last week’s results:
Abilene 14, San Angelo 0. 
Ranger 12, Eastland 0.
Cisco 31, Sweetwater 0. 
Breckenridge 28, Brownwood 0.

for bidding on the bonds with one bid j  ̂ station in Cotulla. 
for the bonds to bear four and one-
half per cent interest, par and accrued E. Austin, about 50, believed to

Darsey and family for flowers ' another for the bonds j be from Little Rock, Ark., who was
||»an Angelo, and J, T. Darsey, Jr., *ent in behalf of the club for Joel Dar- ^  ’

t in the University of Texas. 1 gey's funeral ‘ | interest, par and accrued interest. I was struck by an automobile about 10
'^ng those from out of town who | Toastmaster for the next meeting, j  ̂ $5,000 certified check must ac- j o’clock Sunday night near North 

attend the funeral were: Mrs. 1 Dec. 2, will bp H. H. Jenkins a.ssist- ®’* ^  opened ; Nineteenth and Pine streets, Abilene,
ed by Matt Dniingham. The tail twis- j ®' 2 p. m. December 1, at the court
ier will be assisted by S. D. Gamble Abilene, Texas.

There will be 100 bonds of $1,000 
denomination, and they will mature 
at various dates from April 1, 1932, 
to April 1, 1961.

W. F. Jones, Abilene, his grandmoth 
■er; the sister and three brothers and 

(Continued on Page Five.) at the next luncheon.

MRS. MARGARET F. THACKER DIES 
LEAVING 204 DESCENDANTS

dying about an hour later.

Ninety-Year-Old Woman Affectionately Known 
In Buffalo Gap As “Grandma;” Funeral 

Services Held Monday Afternoon.

Former Merkelite is 
' Named to State Post

T, B. Edmondson, charged with ex
tortion and robbery by assault with 
firearms, whose testimony was large
ly responsible for the conviction of J. 
El. Conner in district court at San An. i 
tonio, was released from the Bexar 
county, will probobly come up for trial 
$9,000.

A reprieve until November 28 was 
granted Monday by Governor MotxlyNews dispatches in the daily papers

Monday carried the announcement
that Thomas Simpson Christopher, at , *'*®P’«'  Houston killer, who

; present attorney for the city of La- 1 executed after mid-1
i mesa, had accepted the appointment ■ e governor s wision

0= ¡followed a conference with Justice « .: a , an ass istant to the attorney gencr- ■
I al-e!ect, James V. Allred, of Wichita

I.eaving 204 direct descendants to 
lourn her, Mrs. Margaret F. Thacker, 

(affectionately known at Buffalo Gap 
“ Grandma,”  died there at 5:45 

^londay morning, one month before 
he would have celebrated her nine- 

th^^birthday. The funeral service 
s hVlJ at 3:30 Monday afterntxm, 
im the Nazarene church of Buf- 
o Gap, inducted by Mrs. M a^ I.ee 
gle. Nazarene minister of Abilene. 
Mrs. Thacker had lived in Buffalo 
P for six years, removing there 
im Dickens county, and was living 
th two daughters, Mrs. Sarah Gres.

' C. Morrow, presiding judge of the 
court of criminal appeals.Falls.

1856 74 years ago to M. VV. Thack-, This news will be read with espec-
er, who died at Buffalo Gap tvyo years  ̂jal interest by citizens of Merkel, who 
ago. Of their 14 children, 12 are liv- will remember Simpson Christopher 
ing, and there arc 64 grandchildren, as a former resident and a graduate of
124 great-grandchildren, and four the .Merkel High school. He is the son business research at the University 
great-grcat-grandchildren, or five gen- of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher, Texas, following a marked improve- 
ei ations of a splendid Texas family, who reside here with a daughter and | prospects for winter grazing

The Iwing children are Mrs. Gr«s-jgon-in-law, Mr. and Mr.«. Len Sublett. 'after after general rains in the range 
sfti. Miss Narcis.sa Thacker, .Mrs. M. j  ̂ Simpron Christopher was born and '
M. Clark, Buffalo Gaj^'«Mrs. M. G. reared here. After graduating from the 
Skinner, Rising Star; Mrs. D. Y. ‘ High School and the law school of the 
Stubblefield, Big I.«ke; Mrs. Fannie . University of Texas, he practiced law 
Hart, Comanche; Mrs. G. B. Hash,. in Dallas for several years. Later he

Receipts of cattle at FoPt Worth 
during October declined more than 
18 per cent from the high total in 
September, according to the bureau of

country early in the month.

Dickens; Mrs. E. F. Barrack, Com-1 practiced his profession in San Diego, 
anche; Mrs. Bertha Hutton, Spur; G. .Calif., being at the present time city 

sett and Miss Narcissa Thacker. She . R. Thacker, PeaP Valley; W. D .. attorney of Lamesa. He will go toi 
'was bom December 21, 1840, in Fan-1 Thacker, Dumas; and I. B. Thacker, I Aul'tin January 1 to assume his dutii's 
l^in county, and was marrii.l July Jl, j Portales, New Mexico. i|n thejattorney general's offi«^.

i
k

More Checks Ca.shed.
Austin, Nov. 20.— Volume of checks 

cashed during the four weeks ending 
Oct. 25 was 5 per cent greater than 
during the similar four weeks of 
Septembi'r, according to the bureau of | 
business research at the University | 
of Texas. I

< O W M  D Q C T O h L
"DOCTOR ^  TOWNS*

SAYS >

DON’T BE MISLED.
It might appear to some that reference is often made in this column 

to lines of business in a way that «roui«* appear as a boost for that busi
ness. If you have ever said, while reading these writings, “ that sure is a 
boost for so and so,’’ you would be right—absolutely right. I boost for 
anything that will help build a community. Building communities is my 
business, making them bigger, better, more interesting and more attrac
tive.

I am again.st anything, whethei a business, an idea or anything else, 
that will retard the growth, progress and prosperity of a community. 
Take newspapers as an example. Nin«»ty nine out of one hundred news
papers. first, la.st and all the time, are willing and ready to do anything 
that will build their community. They do just that every «lay in the year, 
and that is the chief reason why I am for them and boost them every 
chance 1 get. There is another reason, however, and that is that too few 
people— merchant*, professional people and people in general—really ap
preciate or know what their newspaper does for them.

Why I know not, but it appears that the average merchant thinks that 
\$hon he “ gives an ad” to a paper that he is doing the newspaper a fav
or. Well, he is. same as a customer buying from him what he ha.« to sell 
does him a favor.

But the truth of the matter is that when a merchant has published an 
advertisement in a newspaper, said merchant is doing himself a favor. 
Why? Because in piihlishir.g that advertisement he is extending an in
vitation to you and all the rest of the people ii> the community to come 
to his store to buy what h< has to sell, and that certainly is doing him
self a favor.

In a way a merchant that advertises is doing you a favor tc»o. It’s ten 
to one that you have never looked at it that way, but H is a fact Just the 
same. An advertising merchant is your best bet when it comes to spend
ing your money, for advertising is insurance to you that what that mer-

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Chevrolet’s New Car 
For 1931 on Display 

Throuj^hout Nation
Chevrolet’« new car for pric

ed substiiiitially below old levels, is 
ttow on display tnroughout the na
tion.

Heralded as "The tlreat American 
Value,”  the new car boa.sts a two-inch 
increaw' in wheelbase, larirer and 
roomier bodies by Fisher with mohair 
or broadcloth as optional trimrainK, 
and scores of refinements in api>ear- 
ance and performance despite the new 
prices which brinjf the level for the 
1931 car to a lower fiifure than any 
Chevrolet, four or six, has ever sold.

Dealers throujrhout the United 
States put the new imnlels on exhi
bition nearly two months in advance 
o f the customary date for the showinif 
o f  the annual new car. This move in 
advancinK the announcement date, it 
Was felt by Chevr«)let officials, would 
render a distinct contribution to the 
cause of ireneral business revival by 
insuring extraordinary activity dur
ing two normally dull busim-'s months 
for the 2tK).000 pt'ople throujrhout I ’ ni- 
ted States who depend directly upon 
Chevrolet for their livelihood.

The nineteen domestic production 
plants of the Chevrolet organization 
are now in full swing on the new mod
el, according to W. S. Knudsen, presi
dent and shipments are going out to 
dealers t > assure immediate delivery 
of all models.

Fundamentally the new nnnlel em- 
"bodies the same basic features which, 
since the introduction of the Chevro
let Six, enabled it to achieve a popular
ity exceeding Chevrolet’s former four 
cylinder model and four times a> great 
as any other six cylinder car. How
ever, scores of improvements and re
finements have been made this year— 
every change designed to increase the 
smartness, performance, safety or 
durability of this latest General Mot
ors model.

Among th« improvements are a ful-

ly insulated front .compartment, eas
ier steering, mor^ durable clutch, 
smoother and quieter transmission 
and liberal use of loJtle.sa chromium 
platu on ex|H>sed bright parts. Four 
l»vejoy hydraulic shock absorbers, 
and fully enclosed, weatherproof four- 
wheel brakes continue as standard 
equipment.

In the line of nine body types are 
three oi>en miniéis—the roadster, 
phaeton and s|K>rt roadster, and six 
closed models— the coach, sedan, spec
ial sedan, the three-window coupe, the 
five-window cou|>e, and the sport 
coupe.

Photoplay Gold Medal 
Is Awarded “Disraeli”

------ll-U --------------------  ------■ iW g !.» '« . '.
THE TOWN DOCTOR I for it, or has no good reason w'

khould trade with them. j
Don’t be misled. Newspaper^ adve.- 

tislng f i .o . .  you. Newi.paper adver
tising pays— it pays the newspaper, 
it pays the merchant, and abne a!! it

One) 
at right

I

I (Continued irura r*aae 
 ̂ chant sells is good goods 
prices.

I h ou seldom find a merchant with ! you.
, poor goods, at prices that are out o il  (eopyrighl, UKIO, A. D. St ue. Rc- 
liiie, who advertises. New'spapt*r» see i P'orl^ction iiroh.bited in wh< e or .n 

' to it that what is advertised is right, P**"* )

New York, Nov. 20.—George Arliss’ 
talking picture, “ Disraeli,”  has been 
awarded the I’ hotopl.ay gold medal of 
honor as thi best moving picture of 
lP2t*, the magazine announces.

The award is based on ballots taken 
in theatres throughout the Unitw! 
States. The picture was priniuced by 
Warner Brothers and directed by Al
fred F.. GriH?n.

Texas stands fourth among the 
states in total export tonnage. Hous
ton ranks seventh among .American 
polls in foreign tonnage.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Substitate Wives
Not kcceptable

Substitutes are rare for best things 
in life. Imitations never equal orig 
na!. For Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
there is no substitute. Made of puie 
vegetable extract, they start thir*y ti\o 
ounces of bile cleansing whole syy.rv 
Take Carter’s for constipated. !'■: I
liver. Red bottles, all druggists. Re
sent substitutes. Take Carter's.

and the truth told about it. .A state- 
nient made in newspaper advertising 

! is more binding than a merchant’s 
word. So you see advertising favors 
you as insurance, to say nothing of the 
fact that but for advertising you 
would pay much more for everything 

! you buy and receive much less for
I that which you do.
I Now, more than ev’er before, will 
it pay you to read the advertising in . 
your i>ap<T. laxik at this advertising 1 
as informative— giving you informa- 1 
tion or which you can make money, j 
Learn to dei>end on the advertising in j 
you" paper to keep you posted on i 
“ Who’s Who” among business pts'ple * 
in your city. .And remember this—if ; 
ary merchant or business concern that j 
has anything to sell you does not, | 
through this advertising, give you an j 
iniltutiun to buy from him what he' 
ha.s to sell, and at the Aame tim? g've 
you a reason w-hv you shouJd b*y it 
from him. it is very cviilcnt that ruch 
merchant or business concern d'*rs 
not want your business enough to r.sk

II Years Constipation 
GIyc?rin .Mix Ends It

"For 11 years I tried to get r-d of 
cor tipation.”  says Chas. E. FVir. 
“ Then at last the 'iniplc mixtr.-e. 
.Ad’erikn. mode m? regular.”

The simp’e mixture of glyc^r'n, 
huc!;'.hcrr. hark. s.alire, etc., i.A'’ ''>r- 
ikal arts on ROTH upper and lo\ er 
bov i’ , rrlieving constip.oticn it ’2 
hovr^! Trmg- out poiron- you rv-cr 
tho-.-ht w-re in your fv=:tenv ’ ,ct 
.Adlcrika give >our stomach and bow
el« a RE.AL cleaning and see how- 
good you feel! Merkel Drug Co.

This^ed'torial.publ’shed hy the Mer. 
kel Mail in eooper; tion with t! c Mer
kel Lions Club.

Try I. t'iHssifua Ad in T ’u* Mat* 

Advci se 111 the Merk* I Mail.

TKI.EiniONE THi: 
M.VII,

The Mail will be gl.id to 
receive news of enter ; iinents 
or visitors in Merk ' mi- s, 
as well as other news jiems c f 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

When you 
from “NERVES" 
why not try Dr.
Miles* Nervine?
It relieved Mrs.
Pnsley as It has 
tens of thousands of othen.

“I suffered greaity from 
Nervoutneta and received 
mo help until I atarted taking 
Dr. Mdet  ̂ Nerfrima. That 
cure did help. I fce^ it 
hand and toJee it 
I feel Nervoua."

Smile—
Be square—

Be theerful—
Don’t Ki’umble—

Gnn and bear it—
Learn to take a joke—

Hold down your temper— 
Patronize home indu.strics—

Read something jrood every day— 
Give the other fellow a fair deal— 

Preserve your credit with and deposit your 
money in—

•**' ■ Í

.• A

■ME.MBEK FEDEH.AL RESERVE SYSTEM

”AII the G>niforts That Make 
Home a Real Home”

0 ^

n ‘

“ Think how much finer and more comfortable home can be 
made through the application o f Electricity to your domestic 
problems.

"H ou rs and hours o f mother’s time can he more resultfuUy 
devoted to her family when she is provided with the many time and 
labor-saving necessities operated by electricity.

"A n d  with the new Home Comfort rate, these remarkable 
appliances can be operated so economically that they are no longer 
luxuries hut actual necessities.

"L e t one of the W est Texas Utilities employes ex
plain how there is placed an abundance o f service at 
your disposal fo r  o n ly  4c per kilow att-hour— 3c 
where scrvic^is also used for heating or cooking.

" Y o u  are sure to appreciate the many advantages 
that will be yours, economically, through the use of 
more service without a material increase in your bill.”

And Remember— You Can Make Your Own Average Rate

7 «
-V
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WestTe tmties

DON’T DELAY

Are you one of those who must be overtaken dis
aster before you realize the importance of InsuRBIitX^ 

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.
Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS i

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance ^

Consult Y’onr Insurance Agent as yon Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.

\

, 1
'■I ;
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DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
«PI J y  l i  iTlUn I I I  ments, in closer touch with thousands 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command sa lves  
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still furthef promotion. Hundreds of positions aunu 
ally to select from when you mXster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.'

Name Address Age ( H l f )

NERKEI, MAH WANT ADS FOR
- íL F

i



Friday, November 21, 1U30.

THE BADGER WEEKLY
Fubluked weekly by the students of Merkel Hiyh Sjikhol and 
sponsored by the Senior Class of '.tJ—Hazel WiHf^ms, sponsor.

Tht Staffj^,
Ola Ellen Smith. ^^Jttecellaneous Editor—MargaretteEditor-in-Chief 

Aaeictant Editor— Audrey Farri*. 
Sporta Editor— Fred A. Baker. 
Society Editor— Lona Bryan.
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V^ÉTfor tl
llowing staff has been aelec- 

the Badger Weekly this year: 
editor-in-chief, Ola Ellen Smith; as
sistant editor, Audrey Farris; sports 
editor, Fred Baker; society editor, 
Lona Bryan; miscellaneous editor, 
Margarette Turner; joke editors, El
vis Richardson and Lois Clark; spon- 
80/, Miss Hazel Williams.

f  _____
LETTERS OF CONDOLENCE.

The following letters have been re
ceived by organizations and officials 
of the Merkel High School:
Senior Class Merkel High School, 
Merkel, Texas.
We acknowledge with r.incere thanks 
youi flowers and kind expr<.Lsions 
of sympathy.

Hr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey and 
Family.

To the Students of Merkel High 
Slchool and Members of the Faculty: 
It is impossible for us to express our 

sincere thanks for your many kind 
remembrances and expressions of 
sympathy during our recent bereave
ment. •

The trials of life seem hard at times 
and you have helped us on our road 
more than you can realize.

May God’s blessings always be 
yourr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey and 
Family.

Supt. Burgess expressing the sym
pathy of the student body and faculty 
of the Roscoe High School.

Su0t. Roger Burgess,
Merkel, Texas.

Dear Ml. Burgesr:
Pica.*c accept the deep sym,'athy of 

the Trent High School in this sad 
hour of your school, and especially
these words of respect from the Trent [f RESH'./AN CLASS. 
Football Team John Terry, Captain.

Respectfully yours,
Ross B. Jenkins.

NOTE.
The following clubs and classes have 

been organi^bd since school started. 
Some of the reports have been pub
lished before; this is only a review 
of the school news.

SENIOR CLASS.
The Senior class has now chosen her 

colors and flower; the colors being sil
ver and rose and the flower, the rose. 
The clars was organized the first of 
the year. Tnelma McAninch is presi
dent of the class; Audrey Farris, sec
retary and treasurer, and Mattilou 
Largent, reporter. The Seniors really 
have a good class this year and a suc
cessful year is predicted for all.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Officers: president, Paul Collins; 

secretary, Zada Bell; reporter, Ross 
Ferriei.

The Juniors have selected the sweet 
pea as the class flower, the class col
ors being orchid and green.

SOPHOMORES.
The Sophomore? are full of pep and 

working hard, because it will not be 
long before' mid-term examinations 
begin. On Oct. 26 at the activity per
iod the Sophomores and their sponsor. 
Miss Patterson, assembled to elect of
ficer?. They are as follows: Lowell
Vickers, president; Carl Bush, vice- 
president; Oneda Bell, secretary; 
Thelma Leach, treasurer; Imogene 
Middleton, repwrter.

Dye, secretary and treasurer; Silas 
Stevens, reporter.

It seems that this is an A-1 year for 
the fish, so watch them.

DRAMATIC CLUB NEWS.
On Wednesday, Sept. 18, the Dra

matic club met and organized. Elvis 
Richardson was chosen president; 
Mattilou Largent, vice-president; 
Lonr, Bryan, secretary-treasurer; Ida 
Mae Derstine and Benjamen Shep
pard, reporters.

The Dramatic club has had one 
meeting. The hostesses for the even
ing were Ola Smith, Margarette Tur
ner, Oleta Moore, Vera Richie, and 
Gwendolyn Vickers. Everyone had an 
enjoyable time. The next meeting 
will be held on Friday evening at 7:30.

When the Chorai and Glee club was 
organized on Sept. .30, the following 
officers were elected: Fred Baper,
president; W'illie Evelyn Buaz, vice- 
president; Lois Clark, secretary; Thel. 
mr. McAninch treasurer; Mary E. 
Grimes, reporter.

At first there were only thirty-five 
members, however, five others have 
joined since then. A number of pro
grams has already been given by this 
organization.

C. V. 1. V. C. CLUB.
The Senior girls selected C. U. I. 

U. C. as the name of their club, or
ganizing with the following officers: 
Jess Higgins, president; Beth Hamm, 
vice-president, Lona Bryan secretary 
and treasirer, and Ola Ellen Smith,

Inez Robbins, Vera Richie 
and Beth Hamm were appointed as 
members of the social committee.

The honeysuckle was chosen as the
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club flower, while green and whit* 
were selected as its colors. The C. U. 
I. U. C. club has for its motto **Wa 

(Continued on Page 7.)
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world w’-Ie irmortaa.?e, aU e’ e-tirr 
rows, all nijht baseball and football 
c;-?rg in. the
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one day AHEAD 
rtais papers.

Why nay rr- -y when vru 
can get t* ' LATEfJT 

pud 'L L  THE 
K.ZV;.T for ONE Y5A2

TT̂

McCamey, Texaj,
. Nov. 15, 1930.

To thp Football Boys, Students, and 
Faculty Members,

Merke' High School,
^iderkel, Texas, 

t e /  In the death of our beloved football 
J captain, Joel Darsey, Merkel High 

School has lort a splendid student, an ; 
athlete to be proud of, and a man to 
whose life we can all look with pride, 
/oel was one of the cleanest, fairest 
players the game has known; a young 
man of great promise as a leader for 
the right. Although death has come to 
dur friend, the life he has lived can 
live on in our liver, in the years to 
COiUP.

^  “ He lived and died, and his life was 
fair.

And he left glad memories every
where.’ ’

In this dark hour of death, accept 
m  the heartfelt syrntpathy of your former 
■ w coach and teacher.

Melvin S. Davis.

A telegram was also received by |

Thr Freshmen are just now getting ' 
started; but you just wait, for they 
wiB come up. It is an old custom th.nt 
first shall be last.

The Fish society has chosen its pop-

5 4 =
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By ’'■Tail Only 
In Wes* TrtT-s.

Leas than one cent 
and a half per clay.

PRINTED L/ST 
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No Substitute 
For True Love

In like manner, don't accept substi- 
»•tea for Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
There is only one genuine Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills that create free fksw 
of bile and maka you feel wonderful.

Liver Pills by name. Red bottles. Re
sent substitutes. TaVs €■»» -'s.

¥ ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don't neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve S ^ ia lis t , put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervascent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

$1.0(1 at year drag'store

60,000 
werdj of 

laws per 
day over  
three leased 

'.vira give: you 
ail world, ra 
tio-̂ f.1 and state 
news  More 
West  Texas  

nows <han in any 
o t he r  newspaper, 

the latest sporting 
news. Serial stories, 

and features,

Page o f Coaia  Daily

8 Pajjoc Senday Comics

Give your subscription to 
your home town agent or 

mail the coupon below with 
your personal check or money 
order.

but far more than this, a growing Checking account
s

give you a financial standing obtainable in no other way

Payment by check stamps you as financially up-to-date, 

is a man of re.sources, and as a man to whom credit may be 

granted.

 ̂ We will welcome your Checking account and your use 

of our many service facilities.
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Bargain Rate good 
until December 31,
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ABILENE iuORNi.NO NEWS, Abilene, Texas.
For the enclosed $4.70 please send your paper one 

year including Sundays to: . -
Name . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .;v;. . . . .  . . .
Rt............... Town.........................................  Texas
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FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. .M. Largent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president.. W. L. Diltz. Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presideot. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O, Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Ma x  MeUinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.
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MOVED
To

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

HERE’S OUR CLUBBING OFFER!
Regular price of theoAbilene Morning News for
one year including Sundays________________________ $7.00
Regular price of Merkel Mail_______________________ 1,50

Total price, both iiaptrs for one year .............. $8.50
SUBSCRIBE NOW AND GET BOTH PAPERS FOR ONLY

$5.50

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

OGENE
Mouth W ash

Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vineont'a 
Stomatitis, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sals by

Merkel Drug Co.
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Glover and Caple, Fubluhem.
SVnSCRlPTIOS RATES 

Taylor uiiJ Jone* counties $l.6t)
Anywhere else ___  $2.00

(In .\dvance)
TELEFHONE No. 61

Enterea at tlte postoffice at iderkel, 
Texas, as second cla.*« maiL

The hands uf bu.siiu-s> huutc liniii 
in this little town last week and its 
people stood around with puckered 
faces, tryinK hard to understand the 
blow that had bec-n struck at their 
ver> heart strings. .\nd the National 
Game of Football was landed another 
blow. Phantom Guard ran inter
ference; r. Grim Reaper called siirnals 
and then the One Great Scorer came 
and wrote against a name. He wrote 
not if he won or lost but how he play
ed the yame. X poet, who never saw 
a game of football, penned those lines 
but what a man! -■Vnd how applica- 
bl> those line-- fit into the eulogy of 
Joe* Darsey. Btvausc of this loss 
which was too dear for all to keep, 
except in memory, parents long to hold 
their own a little closer in their arms. 
Small consolation for parents whose 
arms are empty.

CHUf-
f t j  i V -

OtltTY
Friday, November 21, 1930.

nal Mention

.\IEi Hi.UlsT GONGKEg .VTIO.N 
G tT S  .NEW P.\ST()R.

Succeeding Re\. T. C. Willett, who 
has served the Methoiiist church here 
for the pa.'t iwo years and who n.is 
been transferred to llainlin, Rev. E. 
L. Yeats conies from Quitaijue to as- 

«suiiie the pastorate of the .Merkel

meeting

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. We had 

church. The list of assignments in the 'a  good day in the Sunday School and 
Northwest Texas conference was read 
b> Bishop Hiram .\. B<yaz, Houston, 
at the clo-sing service of the seventy-

H. T. Merritt, Former 
Merkel Resident, Dies 

In Hospital at Austin four ye..

H. T. .Merritt, who was employed 
on the Merkel Mail for some fifteen 
years, prior to 1023, having worked 
about three years for Tom Durham, 
former editor, died at a hospital in 
.Austin on Monday, November 10. He
had been in ill health for .sometime i Quitaque to Merhel.

Th ReN. E. E. White

first, session at Sweetwater last Sun
day night.

During his pastorate of two years 
among us, the Rev. Mr. Willett has not 
only endeared himself to members 
of his church and congregation but 
ha.' made a place for himself in the 
heart.s of our entire community. The 
Lord has ble.ssed his work with the 

I -Merkel church and he has not been 
j found wanting in all matters for the 
I welfare and betterment of the com
munity.

Two honors wci-c conferred on the 
¡Rev. ilr. Willett at the S\vi*etwater

uftrence. one being his re-election 
' io. a second nuadrennium as secre- 
. i:- o. the c nference mission board, 

¡hi- I.--. -1. n '.ealy served one term of 
nrJ th other honor was 

his election a i ."Uv •ne.‘ missionary 
.secretary, s-jcc.-v.i.: g D: . Hunt of 
McMurry.

Rev. >ii. Willett and his family will 
remove ti Ha-rlin on th .; 1 i iday.
whlU or the same date the ii. v n - 
toe. Rev. Mr. Y'ates. will rno.-e

(7..1.S.S’ l ‘M ; n  .
Lola Dinni.s was the chiirni- 

a. 111., young people»’ program ' hostess to niembei ol the Phila- 
Bible study Tues-|^^‘ ’ ‘̂ ^^dilay School class on last .Mon

day evening. The riKims were profu- 
fully decorated with gorgt'ous fall 
chiysathemunis where tables were ar
ranged for progressive games.

-At the refreshment hour a delicious 
sandwich plate, and hot grape juice 
with clever plate favors was served 
to Misses Maxie Banner, Mary King, 
Edith Bakei, Janie Escue, .Mable and

at 11
at G p. m.. Ladles 
day at 3 p. in. and pi ayer 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

In love. The Elders.

other servie’es of the church last Sun- 
daj. The pastor will be at Baird next 
Sunday; let’s have a full attendance Clara Pilcher, Lucy Tracy, Venie Hei-
in the Sunday School. Be oii time so 
that we may close and attend the ser
vices of the other churches. We wel
come the new pastgr of the Methodist 
church as a citizen and co-worker in 
the town.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

and on Saturday afternoon preceding 
the date of his death was attacaed 
with pneumonia, passing away about 
noon on Monday. He was 65 years 
old.

Funeral services were held the fol
lowing Wednesday morning at the 
First Methodist church of Handley 
with interment in the Rose Hill Bur
ial park there.

Alter leaving Merkel, Mr. Merritt 
became a resident of Hale Center and 
was editor and publisher of the Hale 
t enter Ai.icricar, until about 16 mon- 
tn; ago.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
, A daughters and four sons.

Duiing the past summer .Mr. .Mer- 
1 itt vii ited here in the home of his 
1. rothei-in-!aw and w ife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
K .A. Sanders. .Mr. Sanders being a 
brother of .Mrs. .Merritt.

presiding
elder of thv Abilene district, was re
turned. a< were the pastors of the 
three Methodist churches at .Abilene. 
Theri will be nine new pastors in this 
di: tr ct. Besides the change at Mer
kel, thi following appointments will 
*v affected:

.An-on. B. W. Dodson coming from 
B:-,ird in the same district, reiilacing 
H. ( .  Gordon; Baird. M. S. Lever-

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
“ The church that always extends a 

warm welcome.’’ Good attendance at 
all of our services last Sunday. Let’s 
make it better next Sunday. With 
your presence and prayer we can. The 

I pastor will preach at both hours next 
j Sunday' and we will have the usual 
good congregational singing led by 

lou • inspirational leader, Y'ates Brown, 
and hi.‘̂  great choir.

I  Sunda; School 9:45. Charles West, 
1 EupcT'rUn'Ient. If you love the I.A)rd 
Ian-’ His word, be in Sunday School 

Sunday mc-ning. B. Y. P. U. at 
ri. Comer Haynes, leader. Honor 

>rd with your pi -ence in all of 
r vices.

J. T. K 'rg, Pastor.

xer, Blanche Carey, Ailer ne Childress, 
Johnie Sears, .Addle Holler, Carrie 
Coffee and Lola Dennis.

Birmingham, 
V.^lrs. J. M.

ley.

ir/LL/.VG WORKERS CLASS.
The W’ illing Workers class met with 

Mrs. John Russell on Nov. 12. An in
teresting Thanksgiving program was 
given by the class after Mrs. J. E. 
Tucker led the devotional.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches and punch were served to Mes- 
dames R. .A. Walker, L. L. Murray, 
S. G. Russell, George West, William 
Elliott. J. E. Tucker, .A. A. Baker, 
James Patterson, S. A. Derstine, W. 
D. Butler, T. M. Smith, and Misses 
Lizzie and Jennie Kenny, Dota Gar- 
outte and .Mary Kenny. The visitors 

I were Misses Mary Derstine, Louise j 
' Patterson and .Mesdames H. C. W il-' 
Hams, M iman, Emory A. Jones and ' 
John M'est. j

I
e

His

N A 7 'P . H X J  C i r  
Sunday . ' x . at 9: . > Tĥ  wc..‘ 

20 ir attendi... . -. ,iday. l.. n 
not be kept away on account of 
wind blowing .st hard: lot us find our 
way to the house of 4l.e Lord whore 
we can have our spiritual man nour
ished and fed on the truth c f the gos
pel: <.ur spiritual man must be cared 
to:- the same a> the temiioral man. So

Committee Named for

As the result of s meeting o f  some 
'wenty Legionaires and ex-Service 
men, held at the Lions hall last I ri- 
day night a member hip committee 
of three lis al lyegionaires was appoinU 
ed to urge all ex-service men in Mer
kel and this community to join the 
.Vmtrici. ' l.eg’.on. This cpnimittec | 
consists or Ben F. Bird, Perry Dick- . 
enson and J. L- Speck.

Several Legionaires from Farra- ! 
more I c*st, .Abilene, attended the meoU 
ing here, including Chief of Police 
Ruck Sibley, M. W. tarrico, post 
commander, L. \. Franklin and S r- 
gent Goring o f the United Mates 
■Army Recruiting office. Dr. G. B. 
Fain presided at the meeting.

Short talks were made by .■veveral of 
the visitors and some of the local hoys. 
The committee, in urging all ex-ser
vice men to join the Legion, states 
that next year the Legion has outlin
ed quite a lot of legislation to bring 
before congress and they argue that 
the larger the membership the more 
that can be accomplished.

There will be a meeting of Parra- 
more Post this Friday night. All ex- 
service men are invited to attend and 
those from here wishing to go are re
quested to be at the City Drug Store 
at 7 o’clock Friday evening. It is an
nounced that there will be way pro
vided for everyone to go.

lîRlDGE c u  n.
.Members of the Happy-Go-Lucky 

1 ridgj club were most happily- enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Beanneaux on M'edncsday afternoon. 
Bridg I games furnished diversion 
for the afternoon and at tea time re
freshments of fruit salad, whip)>ed 

am, cake and coffee were pnssed 
Mesdames M. ¡̂ . Cummins, M'alter 

' M'eb.ster, N. F. .An.-lerson, Charlie 
Murphy. B. C. Ha.iiner, Harwell, Tom 

j Green, Roy Beach and C. W. Scairo.

\nLA/R LADY CO.^fPLI.MEXTEI).
Mr.s. Toni .Mellon, assisted by -Mr.s. 

-Mar.-sha* Owen.s, g-raciou-sly eiiteiiain- 
cd r number of her friends in her 
home in honor of her granddaughter, 
.Mrs. Eari Palmer, on her hirthdsy. 
November sixth. Many nice and use
ful gifts were received by the honoree.

Helpers in parlor games were -M'-s- 
dames Cynthia Hall, Claud Doan and 
Hugh Campbell. Mrs. Price and Mr«. 
Clarenc - Melton received in the din
ing room, which was beautifully dec
orated.

Hot chocolate, cake and marshmel- 
I lows were served to Mesdames Eli 

Merkel | j  y;  Mayfield, E. L. Palmer,
was 653, the numbers present at the . Deavers. Jim
other Sunday Schools being; Met’.io-I ^  g  gwafford,
disi 215: Presbyterian. 70; Church Campbell. Richard Melton. Carl

Rev. T .J . Rea, ha.s been named as sup-.of Christ 70. and Nezarene, ’20. n iv  P.ttA.r«on. Misses

idgi replacing B. M’ . Dods'in; Caps, come on and let us have a good h:nir 
F. L. Nuugle replacing H. L. Thurs- next Su.nJay. i'l ^a.li.'ng at 11 a. m. 
..iii: Clyde, Ray.nu nd Van Zardt and 7 p. m. There were some strang- 
crlacing Ray Li-e; Clyde circuit, ers in the congregation that we did 

M .  ̂. O'Kelly I .■placing' C. D. Dam- not get t ■ meet. We hojie you will come 
• ron: .Moran. C. II. Ledger replacing again—y u were an inspiration to us 

M . .Montg'mciy; Tuscola. O. and wc v.ant you to come again.
L. Herring replacing J. B. Baker, and M'. P. Sibley, Pastor.
( r..- Plains, C. C. .Armstrong rcplac- ; J. I. Northeut, Supt.
ing M . C. Howell. ■ ----------

.Among' the former pastors of the i SUNDAY'SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
■ Merkel .Methodist church, it is noted ■ The Baptist Sunday School Ic'd in * 
■tha’ M , J. .Mayhew is transferred attendance last Sunday with 278 pres-i

Spencer B.i 
.Ala., is visiting his it- 
.Suite.'.

Misr. Nell Boswell of Abilem^^aa 
the Sunday gue.st of Miss Gladys .Yu7 
dieton.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Scaff of El 
Paso were guests on Sunday o f Mrs. 
Florence Berry.

Mis. Mux Ribblc uf Abilene B|H>nt 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Lassiter.

Mrs. B. E. Smith and little son of 
Big Spring are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Condor.

D R .  I. Grimes leaver Thursday 
nigh: for Dallas, called there on ac
count of the illness of a relative.
. Mrs. Florence Berry and little 
daughter, Jessie Margaret, returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit to De
troit.

Miss Nola Neill, who is teaching 
school at Clyde, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Neill.

M.'. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble and ron, 
David enjoyed the T. C. U.-Texas 
football game at Fort 'Worth last Sat
urday.

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess 
had as their week-end guests his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Burgess, of 
Lubbock.

Messrs. Castle Ellis and H. H. Jen
kins were among the Mejkelites enjoy
ing the T. C. U.-Texas game at Fort 
Worth la.'t Saturday.

Kenneth Watkins, who has been con
nected with the West Texas Utilities 
company here for sometime, has been 
translerred to the .Abilene office.

After visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. War
ren. of Knox City, Mr.s. H. C. Wil
liams is again with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Christopher 
of I.amesa were guests last week of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Chri.stopher in the Ix*n Sublett home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher and 
Ml', and Mr*. Ix»n Sublett were among 
tho.se from Merkel who attended the 
Methodii'.t cooference at Sweetwater 
Sunday. «

Di‘ W . M. .'.lurrell, presiding elder 
of the Clarendon district and former 
pastor of the .Methodist church here.

[and .Mrn. rdurreil were guests early in 
'the week of Sujit. and .Mrs. Roger .A. 
Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Anderi-.on and Miss 
Madeline Hunt of Haskell witnessed 
the 1. C'. U.-Texa.* game at Fort- 
Moith .Saturday and enjoyed a visit 

h Miss Flora Frances Anderson.
I City Marshal P. P. Dickenson and 
' Messrs. Brooks Patterson and H. L. 
PiopsL, the latter now of Abilene, re
turned Tuesday fio fn ^ a  deer hunt 
south of Junction. Due to '* «a ^ d  time 
and the effects of the drouttN|U the 
section where they hunted, theyla lK , 
ed to bring back any game. ■*

D.'. C. -A. Bickley, presiding elder 
of the Lubbock district, who had been 
attending the conference at Sweet
water, visited his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickley, last week. 
Rev. Mr. Bickley was accompanied 

I by his wife and daughter. Miss Annie 
.Fern, also Mr. King Sides, principal 
of the Snyder Grammar school.

Merkel Cattle Make 
Successful Showing’

Texas cattle are now successfully 
I showing against the best herds in the 
I United States. I>ar.t week at the Wich
ita, Kansas. Show Texas breeders re
presented were C. M. Largent & 
Son, Merkel; Harrisdale Farm, Fort 

IWorth.-and J. p. Osborn, Miami. 
They were showing Hereford cattle. 

, Those showing Shorthorns were Sin
gleton Farm, Midlothian, and W. J. 

I Graham, Stephenville. They came in 
comi>etition with cattle I'rom Cali- 
fornia and Oregon to Pennsylvania, 

j C. M. Largent & Sons were the big 
Texas winners. They showed the 
first prize winner in the senior bull 
calf class avith Publican Domino, Jr., 
and first in 2-year-old heifer class 
with Miss Domino 4th and the first 
pair of calves.

j These as well a.s other Texas herds 
will likely complete at the American 
Royal Show at Kansas City that oi>en. 
ed Nov. 1.5 and closes Nov. 22.

From Kan.*a< City, the Largent 
herds will bo shipped to Los Angeles, 
Calif., for exhibit at the show there.

It is estimated that there are be
tween 700,000 and 1,000,000 trappers 
in .America at present.

Membership Drive' from .Munday to Estelline. W. R. .Me- ent. The total attendance at the five 
 ̂ ^  .Cart'-r i; ri'turned to Ralls, T. J. Rea d(

returns tt Albany, and Rev. W. M. 
M'jrrell gi>e* back to Clarendon as 
I residing elder. .Adrian Rea, son of

n porting Sunday Schools in

0

P*>
len'

fur th- Ltwn circuit in the .Ahi- 
ilu trirt. MEN’S PRAY'ER MF.FTIN'G | 

I With J. J. Ruisell as lerider the' 
men’s prayer service is to be hold at

Hughes and Lily Patterson,
Mamie and Vera Walker, Miss Pal
mer and the 'honoree.

AT THr. MF.TH ST C L men’s prayer service is to be hold at j ^Ve will serve Woman’s Club Cof-
I want first of all to congratulate yiethodist church next Sunday a f - F r e e  all day Saturday, Nov. 22. 

the Methodist church a ;d  the city of o o’clock. Last Sunday thej^^od Grocery.
O ---------------- - — —̂

a Classified Ad for Results

Farm Laborer Charged 
With Hammer Attack

R. A. Thorne, farm laborer, who 
lives on the Douglass Brothers farm 
near here, waived examining trial 
Monday in Justice F. B. Ford’s court 
at Abiler.e and his bond was set at 
«,000.

Thorm ir charged with assault with 
intent t') murder in connection with an 
aYWgfd atJick on his wife in a field 
nea. tts»  home on Thursday after- 
nw - of U t week. He was arrested by 
Deputy S’ eriff W. H. Laney of this 
cit% ."in'l Deputy Constable E. E. 
Sh.'irkle o ' .Abi'erc, who were called 
to the seer • by n ‘Ighb jrs. Mrs. Th.'irne 
is «-aid to *ave told officers her hus
band s', rw her with a hammer. Of
ficers wer- -»Iso told that Thorne had 
only r • r ly returned home, having 
b»er away for sometime.

Try a C’ass'tled Ad io ths Mall

Merkel on their new Methodist pa»-' 
tor. The Merkel Methodist church has ' 
never had a better pastor and the 
town has never had a better man than 
the Rev. E. L. Y'ates who is coming to 
the Methodist church. He is an aggres.
• 've, wiis and capable leader. He is my 
friend and you can show your friend
ship for me in no better way than to be 
a friend to himÄIy interest in Merkel, 
and especially in the religious and 
moral welfare of Merkel is increas
ed now that my friend is to move 
hir. family here and take up the duties 
of a pastor in this community. Y'ou 
will appreciate him, I know.

Personally I regret the necessity of 
my going. I have enjoyed my two years 
stay among the good people of Mer
kel and will always remember them 
with pleasure. I will be disappointed 
if the Methodist church doesn’t con
tinue to be one of the sträng agencies 
fur righteoifsness in this community.

The new pastor will be in his pulpit 
at both hours next Sunday and all 
other services of the church next week 
as usual. I hope he will be greeted by 
r ful* house next Sunday.

T. C. Willett, Ex-Pastor.

sen t e was held at the Nazarenei 
chi h, with YV. M. Elliott as leader. | Try

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM.
The young people’s department of 

the Methodist Sunday .School, led by 
their superintendent, Joe Largent, 
wil* welcome the new pastor. Rev. E. 
L. Yeats, with the following program:

Song by department.
Scripture reading. Miss Hazel Wil- 

*iam!..
Song. Methodist Quartette.
Reading. Miss Nell Hughea.
Solo Miss Mary Eula S e a r^ ^
Special Quartette.
Prayer. «

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Splendid services through.mt the 

past week an*! all regular services for 
the coming week are ac usual and 
■s'e as follows: Bible study T.xird’s 
Day at 10 a. m., communion

I -
T

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPUDS, No. L Rurals, 10 lb s .................. .. 30c
YAMS, East Texas, 10 lbs..—...... .............  35c
APPLES, Jonathans or Wine Saps,

nice size, dozen.............. ........— -̂------- 25c
PORK & BEANS, Wapco, 3 cans.........—. 25c
PICKLES, quart, sour...................... ......-  . 25c
CRISCO, with mixing: bowl free, 6 lbs.... $1.25 
KELLOGS, breakfast food, 3 pkg:.,

measuring: cup free  ...........— ......... 38c
CRACKERS, Nationals, 3 lb. cady ...... 40c
CAKES, National, Snowpeaks, 1 lb...........19c
OATS, Gold Medal, larg:e packag:e ........25c
COCOANUT, Dromedary, 1-4’s, 2 pkgs. 25c 
CABBAGE, firm, crisp heads, lb. .. ........  3c

J. M. COLIÜNS
Cash Grocery

CH EA PER  AxND M O R E 
PLEASAN T THAN DRIVING

fäSE« IlfDUCeD
AAritfST HALF

-.*e<

P E R ^  
MILE
WAV FARES

\

FOOT WOOTH-ABILENË'SWCaVWATER 
pie cboima «Mn iNTFDHFnigrE STATIONS

lilAILY T R A IN S  S-4 S I O
L _

WESTBOUND 
No. 3 

9:15 a.m. 
10:10 a.m. 
10:33 a.m. 

i.m.11:28 
12:14 p.m. 
12:33 p.m. 

1:10 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:65 p.m. 
3:18 p.m. 
.3:18 p.m. 
4:05 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
5:45 p.m.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

SCHEDULE 
Fort Worth 
Weatherford 
Millsap 
Mingus 
Ranger 
Eastland 
Cisco 
Baird 
Abilene
MERKEL

Sweetwater 
Colorado 
Big Spring

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

No.
4:15
3:20
2:65
2:08
1:40
1:26
1:10

12:20
11:45
11:17
11:17
10:45

EASTBOUND
10

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

No. 4 
7:46 p.m. 
6:62 p.m. 
6:24 p.m.
6:23
4:61
4:28
4:10
3:30
2:43
2:18
2:18
1:45
1:03

12:20

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

FAST. CÛNVEMieNT. OAVUCHT SERVICE
---------- — ■w ■ I

Phone 69 W e Deliver
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Friday, November 21, 1930. TF?K MERKEL MAIL

f\WSSlfltl)/l1)S

FOR SALE

SEE HARRY BARNETT for any- 
tkintf in the McCormick-Deerins line. 
Adama and Leverctt, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALS^D ark Cornish cocks and 
coclgaif^ setting eggs. Bob
H fcl» at Liberty Hardware Co.

/ \
FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE— 
Four room house, like new; piano, or 
gan, typewriter; all kinds of stoves, 
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Joe Garland, Prop.

DARK CARN;SH GAMES—the lay
ing strain. Robt. N. Campbell, phone 
9011F2.

WANTED

COULD TAKE CARE of a few more 
milk customers; morning and night 
deliveries; state accredited tuberculos
is-free herd. Mrs. R. E. Cole.

WANTED TO BUY— Young Jersey 
milk cow, preferably second or third 
calf; must be frerh. Matt Dillingham, 
West Texas Utilities Co.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

FOR RENT— Five room house. Bur
ton-Lingo Co.

FOR RENT— Two stucco five-room 
residences, all utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
houses; $10.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR RENT— Three four-room hous
es and one three-room house. Clay 
Lumber Company.

FOR RENT— One C-room house, all 
mixiern conveniences; one 4-room 
hou-rc with ights and ga.s; two 
3-room apartments, modern convenien
ces; also one bedroom. S. F. Haynes. 
Phone 2r>5J.

FOP. RENT—6-room residence, $6.00 
pet month. G. M. Sharp.

i-6st  a n d ' 'f o u n d
•r-------------- ----------------------
S.ODT.E NOTICES
Merkel Chapter Royal Arck 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 

»yj iny night of each month. V'is- 
itors cordially invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

L ,
l>

.a" '  ,

i

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To. ihe Sheriff or any Constable of 

^l4ylor County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Dale Guill by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, ta be holden at the 
Court House there^, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the first Sunday in January 
A. D. 1931, the same being the fifth 
day of January A. D. 1931, then and 
there to answer a jMtition filed in 
said Court on the 30th day o f Octo
ber A. D. 1930, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 8666-A, 
wherein Mrs. Ora Guill, is Plaintiff, 
and Dale Guill is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause cd 
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 13th day of 
April, 1927, and separated on or about 
tbe 27th day of September, 1930; 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, sues for 
the custody and control of the minor 
child, Dolores Marcilene Guill, also for 
the possession, use and title o f separ
ate property, all o f which is fully,al
leged in her original petition: *

Plaintiff is suing for the title and 
possession of a part of Block two (2 ), 
Boulevard Heights, an Addition to 
the City of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, and being de.^cr!bed by notes 
and. bounds as follows: Beginning at 
a point in the south line of said block 
two 8 distance of 160 feet west from 
the southeast corner; thence west a 
distance of 60 feet; thence north a 
distance of 126 3-4 feet; thence east 
p. distano of 60 feet; thonce south a 
distance J2T 3-4 feet t> the place of 
beginning, for her cwn separate use, 
estate and benefit, ^nd for the house
hold furniture contained in the resi
dence situated on the above describe<l 
property, a’ leging tha‘  all of the above 
described p’ orerty raid for out 
af her own separate funds which «he

had at the time of her marriage t o ' 
defendant and from fund* and revenii* 
which she received from her separate 
prt)|>erty; that said property stands 
of record in the name of  defendant but 
that said property belongs to plain
tiff ’s separate estate and that by vir
tue 0* her separate funds paying fur 
«-.ame defendant is holding said prop
erty a.s trustee for plaintiff.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 1st day of November A. D. 
1930.
(Seal) Belle Wellborn. Clerk,
District Court Taylor County, Texas 

By Zola McKee, Deputy.

Biair Items

Joel Darsey
(Continued Fiom Page One) 

their families, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Darsey, M. and Mrs. Guy Darsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, and J. 
'i'. Darsey*, Jr.; Miss Willie Darsey, 
.McGregor; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott 
and family, Hawley; Mr. and Mrs  ̂
Percy Jones and family, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Jones and family, Brad- 
r.haw; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
family, Bradshaw; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Jones, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones and family, Anson; Mr. and 
Mr::. Adrian Hale, Bradshaw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben M. Davis, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Scott and family, Haw
ley; Wm. H. Jones, Bradshaw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Bagwell, Bradshaw, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bowman, 
Abilene.

We regret to hear of the death of 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubel Johnson on Saturday, Novem
ber 16. Kev. .Marvin Williams of Abi
lene conducted the funeral services 
and interment was made in Rose Hill 
cemetery. The bereaved parents have 
the sympathy of the entire commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clinton enjoy
ed a week-end visit from their little 
niece of Trent.

Mesr.rs. John and Ted Patterson of 
Wichita Falls motored over to sptend 
the day with the former’s grandpar
ents, Mi . and Mrs. James Doan. Re- 

; turning late in the afternoon they 
.were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Doan and Mrs. Jim .Moore. The latter 
stopped over at Seymour to visit a few 
days with her parents.

The Blair basketball boys played 
A. C. C. of Abilene on the 11th, the 
score resulting 16 to 10 in favor of 
A. C. C.

Claud Doan and son, H. C., have gone 
to Baird where he has bought prop
erty and has gone into the mercan
tile business. Mrs. Doan and the other 
children will move to their new home 
in about ten days.

M es.T S . Jim Moore and John Brooks 
left Wednesday to spend several days 
at Seymour.

The Blair F .'T . A. met Friday af-

K. & R. Palace to Show 
Amos n' Andy Soon

Amos ’n’ Amiy themselves have 
joineti the audience of millions who

Sâit
PAGE FIVW

Branch News
We regret to report that Mr. Austin 

Robertson has been confined to his
listen daily to the radio broadcast  ̂bed since last Thursday. He has been
ot the monarchs of the air

Foi seveial years they have broad
cast programs which have won them 
the greatest following in history, but 
—they had never heard themselves as 
others heard them.

Iheir opportunity to hear their pro
grams as they were broadcast came 
when they went to Hollywood to lilm 
thei* first talking picture, “ Check and 
Double Check," Radio Pictures’ pro
duction which is announced as the at
traction at the R. & R. Palace, Sweet-

very sick, but is now somewhat better.
We are glad to say that Mrs. Smith 

is improving.
Miss Marie Pinckiey nas gone to 

Denton to visit relatives and friends.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Petty were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Arm
strong Sunday.

Little Miss Genevieve Robertson 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Roy 
Miller and her two daughters.

Miss Braunell Armstrong was the

The Salt Branch Women’s club will 
meet at the school bouts this Friday 
at 2:30. Come and Join the club—it 
doesn’t cost a cent.

The farmers are making good UM 
of this fine weather trying to sava 
their feed and cotton.

water, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 27 Miss Gladys Petty, Sunday,
and 28. |

A specially designed broadcast booth i 
was constructed on one of the stages 
there. Soon §fter they arrived a sound 
recording microphone was plated in 
the booth and their program was re
corded a* it wa.« broadcast.

The following day Amos ’n’ Andy 
heard the program, just as it had 
been broadcast, from an RCA Photo
phone projection machine. •

Melville Brown directed “ Check and 
Double Check,’ ’ which features Sue 
Carol, Irene Rich, Charles Morton,
Ralf Harolde and Rita La Roy in sup
porting roles.

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
When you have given us a trial, wa 

know that it will be a weekly habit to 
call 77 and give us your laundry bun
dle. We are prepared to render the 
best of service in all kinds of weatii* 
er. Located two and one-half blocks 
south of Warren Higgins Garage. Wa 
want all the families and businaas 
hoi/ses in Merkel as our customera. 
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Thanksgiving day in Sweetwater is 
the annual Sweetwater-Snyder Turkey 
Day game. j

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Nov. 20.— Market con

ditions were not very favorable to 
rhippers Wednesday, all classes of 
killing cattle meeting with a rather 
weak call with steers selling 25c down 
and low-priced cows ruling 10c to 16c 
lower. Other classes held barely 
steady, at best. Receipts were close to 
3,400 head of cattle and 1,000 calves.

Several cars oi steers were around, 
the supply b^ing peddled, with nri>-?s 
ranging from $5.25 to $7.60. Cows sold 
in’ smalt lot.s up to $5.00. Canners-anil | 
cutters moved around $2.25 to $3.00. 
Heifer and yearling sales were up to 
$8.75 with nothing choice offered. 
Bulls brought $3.25 to $4.25. Heavy 
calves or the yearling order made 
$8.75, with other sales up to $7.00.

The Stocker trade was fairly active 
and fully steady. Good steers made 
$7.00, cows brought up to $4.25, steer 
calves made $8.25 and heifer calves 
notched $7.40.

The hrg market was 25c to 50c low
er, the best loads stopping at $7.75. A 
few truckers went af $8.00 on the 
early rounds. Receipts amounted to 
1,000 bead, including packer directs.

Very small receipts reached the 
sheep division, only 300 head showing 
up. Market conditions remained quot- 
ably unchanged. A few sales of lambs 
were at $6.00 to 6.50. Wethers and 
yearlings, mixed, brought $4.00.

Cotton Receipts.
For the week ending Thursday noon 

cetton receipts for the past week at 
Merkel totaled 163 bales, bringing the 
•jeason’s total to 3,113 bales. Public 
Weigher Houston Robertson receiv
ed 77 bales during the week, bringing 
his total for the season to 1,701 bales, 
while Austin Robertson, representing 
the Cotton Co-op, received 64 bales 
during the week, bringing his total 
for the season up to 1,034 bales. Ship
ments from Merkel via the T. & P. 
for the season total 2,828 bales. At 
present there are 285 bales in the cot
ton yard.

Besides the Amos ’n’ Aftdy “ Check j 
ternoon, Nov. 14, at the school house. Double Check” another event for ; 
The members were called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Demere. The work 
and plans were outlined by the presi
dent and discussed by the members.
After appointing several committees 
the meeting adjourned fo meet again 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, with a Thanks
giving program. All patrons of the 
scho ’ art urged to be present, wheth
er oi net y<»u intend to become a 
member.

Greyhound Offering 
Eeduction in Fares

F^xcursion rates, providing a third 
reduction >n fares betwen Ft. Worth 
and any city e;i the Southland Grey
hound Lines’ Texas division as
fai a.s Midland, have ja.*t been author
ized by the Texa.s H:iiIroad commis
sion. The bus comp.ony arnounces the 
excursion rates effi'ctive row and 
lasting until February 28.

F'are reductions are announced as 
follows: one and cne-third times the 
present one-way rate is the round 
trip. The excursion one-way fare i.s 
one-half of the excursion round trip 
fare, or a general reduction of one- 
third.

Following the granting of a permit 
by the railroad commission for the ex
cursion, officials of the Southland an. 
nounce that in anticipation of increas
ed passenger traffic two n w  local 
schedules are being arranged for West 
Texas cities.

The excursion rafes are provided 
for the principal West Texas cities 
of Ft. Worth, Mineral l^ells. Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Big Spring and Midland. The fares 
apply to any schedule and on any day, 
officials of the bus company further 
announce.

It is further explained that the fares 
apply to any city on the West Texas 
lines as far away from Ft. Worth as 
Midland but that this will not include 
local travel: excursion tickets neces
sarily being sold from all cities direct
ly to Ft. Worth or from Ft. Worth 
directly to given points.

COME TO BLAIR.
As the Fifth Sunday is drawing 

close to hand, I am caling your atten- > 
tion to our singing convention which 
meets at Blair Sunday week, Novem- j 
ber 30. W e^re looking for all of you 
singers to be there and, if you have a 
Vaughn book, please bring it with you, i 
as I have only a few, and if you all | 
will bring yours we will have enough I 
for class work. Also bring a little I 
lunch and try to arrange for some cof- ' 
fee. Be sure to come early as we want 
to begin singing promptly at 10:30.

Respectfully,
T. H. Spears.

FRIIAY AND SATURDAY

Specials
W E DELIVER

CARD OF THANKS. |
We want to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our many friends for their 
expressions of love and sympathy and 
for their many acts of kindness in our , 
lecent bereavement in the loss of our | 
dear son and brother; especially do , 
we want to thank Dr. Grdner for his i 
untiring efforts in trying to save our 
boy’s life. May God’s richest blessings | 
be with each one of you is our wish. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsey and 
Family. I

COMPOUND 8 lb., Swift Jewel 
8 lb. Armours Vegetole____ 95c

BEANS new crop Pinto, 10 l b s ___ 60c
SYRUP Old Plantation  ̂

pure cane, g a llo n ^ . ____ 70c
SALMON’S No. 2 tall, 2 ca n s________ 25c
MATCHES 6 box carton _ ___________ 15c
TOMATOES No. 2 cans, per c a n ________ 10c
SPUDS peck, 15 lb s .______________ 40c
Peanut Butter 5 lb. A rm ours______ ______ 75c
SOAP Armours Lighthouse

laundry— 10 b a ts _____________ 35c
COFFEE Sunset, Broncho or

Sani Houston, ‘ea ch _______ 38c
THESE PRICES .\RE GOOD FRIDAY AND  

SATI RDAY, NOVEMBER 21 and 22

J. T. DENNIS
Phone 113

/

1.

r , /

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offle«

HEBRON NEWS
The school is progressing nicely. 

The inspector visited our school last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell visited 
Mr. Pannell’s sister, Mrs. Nettie Per
kins, at Trent Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lucille Jones, our intermediate 
teacher* spent the week-end in Sweet- 
w 'ter.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Charles West of Mer- 
ke' visited Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark 
Sunday.

The upper Yosemite waterfall in 
California drops 1430 feet sheer, near
ly as high as nine Niagaras piled one 
above the other. ,

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE VIRGIL 
DWAYN JOHNSON.

Virgil Dwayn, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Johnson, residing near 
Trent, died Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, following a week’s illness and 
wa.s buried in Rose Hill cemetery Sun
day afternoon.

How we miss the dear little face. 
But he has gone on to meet his Heav
enly Father, whose arms are always 
waiting for little ones. His faftier and 
mother will miss their darling baby 
so, but he has gone on to welcome 
them home—only a tie to bind them to 
that sw'eet home over there.

Besides his father and mother he 
leaves a little brother and sister.

—Contributed.

I t  costs you only y jc  
per person to coc!  ̂
with natural eras...

-

We will serve Woman’s Club Cof
fee Free all day Saturday, Nov. 22. 
Wood Grocery.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
Bea.

FOR EYES IN DISTRESS
I <

Kitqon lanrlfiifo I f^
ilU I M l.l '  I »

$ 0 0

DOWN

$
' 00
, WEEK

CHEAPtS* -̂ 
CI.EANFST-OUICKFS1 
FUEL FOR COOKING

just think, if there u t  three mein- 
bm  in yout family it coses you only 
on; penny to cook breakfttt .. one 
penny to cook lunch and one 
p;nr> to cook dinner wuh naturai 

A grand total of three pennies 
1 dav Natural gas is by far the 
ct. ,-3_ .it fuci ydw car. use for cook-

V

ir. ; It IS You never

M I I I V I  I I X W
LEY

l o m ©  s ï a i
G iu s  C o m p a i i i y  g a s

SL’aaM'ia istkaicMit ••
Community Ncturd Gos Cor^^ny

have to wait, even a traaion o f a 
second, foi youi gas tiame to get hoc 
Natural gas is clean. tOO There a 
neither soot not odoriferous fumes 
to pervade vour hou*;

have you >een the new gas 
ranges' They have made so many 
wonderful neŵ  inaprovetncaa on 
them The heat control dial has 
been simplified and yes it ts more 
seleaive than ever before Now vou 
can prepare yout whole meal in 
;'icie new heat contre'lfo Ovens 
I'liCit wal.s ar; so heavily insulated 
that not a panicle o: h<-n ua escape. 
Mam.old.' ire now cijc cealed and 
you know that means le;s cleani 
Lna.Tel broilers rrjde doi^btfand 
smoke! .-ss glide ojiga^îball bev- 
in'*', and tj^iirleven light burners 
said!'/ Yh'..t new pas ranges axe 
marvels of eff.ciem economy and 
have captivatid women everywhere 
Yput lo'.oi gas company and gas 
appliance retailers have many beauo- 
fJ, new models on dr !ay Go in 
and set th:m today

i
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Stallion King: Ro])ed
First Time in Life

fian Angelo. Nov. 'JO.—The Kinij oi 
btallionx, the last of the wild horse» 
in Western Texas, has a roj>e around 
his neck for the first time in his 15 
yvurs of life.

The Kiant bay, the only animal in 
the TdO-section pasture of J. H. Tip
pett in Culberson County, at the foot 
of Kl Capitan Mountain, the highest | 
peak in Texas, ijave up this week aft-  ̂
er five cowboys had trailed him in 
relays for three days and three nights, j 
Riding day and night, the cowboys 
finally got him. |

The first time he was ro|ied he bit 
the rope in two but the second time j 
it looped around his neck and he  ̂
gave up after a struggle that covered t 
half the^iountain aide.

J. H. Tippett, owner of the ranch ' 
and of rich oil protiuction in the Yates 
field, had chased the animal many 
times. The animal has teeth an inch 
-and a half long.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Lokns are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Ssc’y -Troas.. 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farnu, Ranches,! 
Business Property for sale or ex- j 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .\bi- 
lene, Texas.

Office supplies— Mail office.

If you ?e any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

“ K onjola  Did 
W o n d e rs  for M e " 

S a ys  T h is  Lady
¡strmach Trouble .Vnd ¡leadaches 
.Vrc BiinL'ihed When New .Medi

cine 1« Put to Test.

MRS. AVEY KE.SWSKI, !

“ Konjo did wund“ rs for me,” ! 
said Mrs. Avey Keswski, Box 205 .A,' 
I’.ouU 1 t..i.ve.su>n. "I-or : ovcral yesrs 1 
. ;uffer dreadfully w.t.i itomaca 
troutlt.. X nad a severe and sickening 
hcadax-h-̂  aimos*. conktart'y. (ia.i ac- 
cumulat. ' ir m> sUir.rach after every 
meal ar I had the cramp.ng pains 
of ind gartion. My nerves were ; o 
weak that I could not rest or sleep 
well at night.

“ 1 arr now on my fourth bottle of 
h onjol' ard I feel better than I h »ve 
in five years. Pains and headaches 
have b?<“ banished and I have not had 
an attarlr of indige.^tion "'ncc I began 
taking Konjola. My nerve.s have quiet
ed and I enjoy sound, restful sleep at 
night. My entire system has taken on 
new life and I will always praise Kon
jola for the good it did me.”

Taker rtjularly after meal.n over 
n six or eight week period» this mas
ter medicine for ailments of the stom
ach. livei, kidneys and bowels, and 
ihenmatirm, neuritis and nervousness 
has done as much for thousands as it 
did for Mr. Keswski.

Konjola is sold in Merkel by the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
be^t druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

f
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PRESENTING
THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
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Today th e  Chevrolet M otor C o m 
pany presents th e  Bigger and  
B etter Chevrolet S ii , a new m odel 

o f  the six-cylinder car w hich has enjoyed such  
wide popularity.

In  both  th e chassis and body o f  th is new six- 
cylinder Chevrolet you will find expressed, as 
never before, Chevrolet’ s w ell-kn ow n policy o f  
progress through constant im provem en t.

For— without departing from  the Itasic fea 
tures urhieh have non j h e  enthusiastic ap
proval of over 2,00(i,0C 'J fiuyers— Chevrolet has 
produced a six-eylindsr ear wliich represents 
an entirely new stuii'Jiird o f  q u ality , value and  
refinem ent in the low -price fíela.

Y o u r first im pression o f  the new Chevrolet will 
be one o f  striking flectness, grace and beauty. 
T h e ear is longer, lower and m o d e m ly  sm art. 
T h e radiator has been deepened and its ap|>ear- 
anee enhuiieed by a curving tie -bar and  
ch rom e-p lated  parabolic headlam ps. T h e long

hood lines sweep back unbroken to  blend  
gracefully in to  th e new  Fisher bodies. A n d  
never was Fisher’ s fine craftsm an sh ip  m are evi
dent th an  in the bodies o f  th e  new Chevrolet Six !

N ot only are th e sm a rt, graceful, new  bodies 
room ier and m ore com fortab le , b u t as you  
study th em  you will discover m an y  gratifying  
new features and pleasing refin em en ts— m an y  
exam ples o f  th at painstaking atten tion  to  
detail w hich is the basis o f  true q u ality .

M ech an ically , too, th e new Chevrolet Six is a 
better au tom ob ile . - T h e  w heelbase is longer. 
T h e fram e is stronger. T h e  steering is easier. 
T h e  c lu t c h  is  m o r e  d u r a b le . T h e r e  is a 
sm ooth er, quieter, easier sh iftin g  tran sm is
sion . In  fact, wherever finer m aterials and  
m ore advanced design could add to  Chevrolet 
qu ality  or increase C hevrolet’ s traditional 
econ om y o f  ow nership— im provem en t has been  
m ade. See th e new Chevrolet Six— and you will 
agree th at here is the Great American Value!

'S .l

. »,
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* * ii
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» » AT L O W  P R I C E S  « «
l :C â
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Chevrolet has long been one o f the lowest 
priced cars in the world. Yet due to the sav
ings o f volume production and increased 
manufacturing eiTiciency, the Bigger and

B etter Chevrolet is offered at new low prices. 
Come in to<lay. Sec and drive the new Chev
rolet Six. Learn the netr ecim oniy o f owning a 
modern, fine quality, six-cylinder automobile.

The
Phaeton ^ 5 1 0 The 

t nnrh ^ 5 4 5 Sport Coupe
ivith mriAjie eent ___ « 5 7 5

The
Roadster ________ _ ^ 7 5 : tandard

C ou pe____« ________ « 5 3 5 Standard
Sedan________ ______ « 6 3 5 a . t

Sport Roadster 
with rumble jeat ^ 4 9 5

•
Standard Five- 
Window Coupe _____ « 5 4 5 Special

Sedan _______________ » 6 5 0 \

S P E C I A L  e q u i p m e n t  E X T R  
Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to$695 
All prices f. o. h. Flint, Miehigayi

C I I K V R O I F T» .- »■* % s •!

I T ’ S W I S E  T O  C JB IO O S E  A  S I X

DELANEY-DELMER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Merkel, Texas

5-V

TTS A GREAT IIFE IF. YOU DONT WEAKEN IS By Jack Rabbit
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Open l.’ p 
^fleers were elec- 

^rmon, president; Frc 1 
.«•president.

It’s fun, we have it” was selected 
as inb club motto and the buttercup 
wal selected as the class flower.

THE JVSIOH GIRLS.
One o£ the first*clubs to be ortran- 

iied was the Junior Girls club. The 
club has not been given a name as yet, 
but -c<ynmittees have been appointed 
to select one. Sis Boaz was cho.sen 
president: Kathleen Mashburn, sec- 
retary-treksurer; and Ida .Mae I)er- 

^  Stine reporter. •
This club is going to be one of Jler- 

kei High’s foremost clubs for this year 
and some “big times” have been plan
ned. t

PEP SQUAD.
This probably will be the last time 

you will hear of the Fep Squad tnis 
year, but we can assure you that the 
members have been doing their best 
since school started. They have stay
ed right behind the Badgers and lov
ed them, “ win or lose.”

The leaders were electe<l the first 
week. They were as follows: main
leader, Willie Evelyn Boaz; assistant 
leader, Lois Clark and Mattilou Lar- 
gent; secretary-treasurer and report
er, Audrey Farris; the sponsor was 
Miss Patterson.

Thi sound was seen and heard (we 
hope) at the home games with Put
nam (Sept. 12.) Loraine (Sept. 19,) 
Hamlin (Oct. 24.) and other games at 

* Anson (Oct. 17,) and Roseoe (Nov. 7.)

TE .W IS  CLUn.
Itt the beginning o f senool a tennis 

chit was organTzed with .Mr. Riddle 
ifif*’» as sponsor. .Mattilou Largent was el- 
' c c t^  president, and Margaret Canon

secretary-treasurer and reporter. The 
tennis club is now trying to raise the 
.money to build a tennis court, which 

ill be built between Grammar School 
d High school. The members have 
ready been practicing on the court 

^^whjeh Mr. Glover kindly consented 
I  for them to use. They are working 

hard so that they will be able to en
ter the tournament in the spring. \

THE .MEASIS’G OF AR.MISTICL. 
Armirticc, the day representing the 
ginning of word-peace, should al- 

’ays be celebrated. It is considered 
y most people the most important 
liday except Christmas. While the 

soldiers were overreas, the people 
would have done almost anything for 
them. But now, after twelve years, do 
w  ̂ as f^e Americans pay constant 

tr ib u te  to their memories and to the 
manciples for which they fdught?

\  Wc believe that this day, above all 
*  days should be kept alive in our 

hearts. However, some frivolities in 
^ h ich  the popular crowd engage are 
pot true celebrations. We ^ a n  best

PROGRAM.
..«y, November 11, the 

.. Arts class and Choral and Glee 
,iub gave a progran». Joel Uarsey was 

• chairman.
Vera Richi»> opened the morning’s 

program by interpreting a beloved 
poem written by n soldier who gave 
hir life in the World War.

Among the generals who passed 
while America was in the making was 
M a'-hington. B. I.*Middleton gave 
rDiiu <>i liis principles.

Lip-’olr ir ever before us. Velma 
Lee Holden gave one of hi:- master
piece:..

Humorous incidentr are often quote<i 
concerning the serious side of the nn- 
ti.n.. Kris Ash gave one of thc.-̂ e.

Marie Stanford paid a tribute to 
the flag.

Places of inteiest stand today a.s 
monumints to deeds of heroism. Mar- 
hal' Stalls told one of tJjese.

N’ cinic. Patton gave the meaning of 
patriotism.

Inez Robbins read a poem.
Thi Choral and Glee club sang two 

numbers: “ Days of Youth” and “ The 
Dream Boat Passes By.”

Madra Elayne Nixon told how the 
flag was made. After her poem, the 
audienct- sang the first and la*t 
r.tanzas of “ America.”

Gerald Derrick described the true 
.American.

Margaret Miller closed the program 
i with a reading.

. my mother. I was only 5 
.« old then, but I got up and run 

into the all«»y with my two sisters, 
who were a little older than myself.

“ Later the firemen came on the 
engine, but we saw it before the fire- 
mrn did.”

New York Jobless
Sell 3,000,000 Apples

New Yofk, Nov. 20.— In the name 
01 unemployment 5,000 Jobless men 
have, sold some .1,000,000 apples on the 
street-corners of New York, keeping 

I away both the wolf and the doctor.
Joseph Sicker, of the International 

.Apple association, who originated the 
scheme, said the men over a period 
qf three weeks had been earning from 
$.1 to $0 a day, dei>ending on their 

; locations and their salesmanship.

Diitie.'̂  ilanded To Poor.
New YorL, Nov. 20.— Standing bare

headed in the rain f .r hours, a Fran
ciscan brother Sunday handed out— 
one by one— J” 7C ten cent pieces and 
as many sandwiches to a long hne of 
penniless, bedcaggled men in front of 
the church of St. Francis of Assisi.

Read Merkel Mail W’ant Ads.

P R O F E S S IO N A L WV"1 -B/i"

DR. R. I. GRI.MES 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

--------- X-RAY---------
Phones 

.lesidence 165 Office 163

Adding machine rolla at Iferkel 
Mail otfica.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Twas.O’I^ary Cow That 
Started Chicago Fire

\r-:' -

è  i'I*
jeL ■

San Angelo Taximan 
Is Enthusiastic

Will Maines Wasn’t Sick Exact* 
b'jBut Needed Something to 
fiuild Him Up—Says Argo- 

•T tane Did It.

“ People suffering from stomach 
trouble and run-down condition ought 
to try Argotane. For it’s the best 
ever,”  raid Will Maines of 215 W. 
First Street, San Angelo. Mains has 
operated a taxicab business in San An. 
gelo for the past 15 years and comes 
forward with his unqualified endorse
ment of the triumph preparation.

“ For several years,”  he continued, 
“ I had not ben feeling like myself not 

; sick exactly, but just seemed to be 
i completely run-down and had very 
little life and energy left about me. 
My appetite was very poor and I felt 
dull and sluggish, and some days 
hardly cared whether I worked or not.

“ What I needed was just an all 
around building up and Argotane has 
done that very thing. Almost as soon 
U I ^gatv taking it my appetite im- 
roved and my tired worn out feeling 

(an to leave me. I have just finished 
first bottle of Argotane and I 

.eked up wonderfully in health and 
(strength. I thoroughly relish all my 
meaU and my old time energy and 
stren^h have come back to me. So I 
^ay to anyone who is in need of a first 
llass stomach medicine one that will 
traighten them out all around should 

Argotane.”
senuine Argotane may be bought in 

at the City Drug S.«»re.

Chicago, Nov. 20.— Mrs. O’ Leary’s 
cow started the Chicago fire after all, 
although .sonu historians doubt the 
cow exi.sted.

Mr» Margaret Kollor, still a resi
dent here, who should know, having 
lived within 100 feet of the O’ Leary 
barn when the conflagration which 
alniost wiped out the entire city oc
curred in 1871, says the cow lived 
and, what is more, kicked.

Mrs. holler says her father, Jere-, 
miah Kirbw was a ' friend of the 
O’ Leary's and was told by them that | 
the cow started the fire by kicking j 
over a lamp in the barn. She quotes 
her father as follows:

“ About a quarter to ten, I believe 
it war Mrs. O’Leary went to the barn 
tc milk the cow and to get milk for an 
oyster stew. She had a lamp, not a 
lantern and she put it down on the 
floor. The cow kicked it over.”

She says she heard her father tell 
this story on many occasions.

Recounting her own experiences at 
that time, Mrr. Roller declares she 
saw the fire before the firemen did.

“ That night.”  she states, “ a police
man came- to our window and told my 
father not to go to bed. He said there 
was a fire in the O’Leary barn.

“ Father went out behind our house 
and saw the fire. Then he ran back

FOR

For Troubles due to Ac»d
ACIO STOMACHMrARTBUSH 

h Ia Oa Ch SCAStS-HAUSt̂

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
ln>>u rane»—Notary Po Me 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
iu'erkaJ — Texag

11 EE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-I.aw 

Civil Practiee in all Courts. Speciai ! 
attention to I nd titles and probats 

matters., .|
711 and 712 Mims Building ■ 

ABILENE, TEXAS

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

^aranteed first class
Merkel» Texas'

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now ___________ |7JR>

Exchange
15-Plate now  ......... |11.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 72 Everybody’s Garage

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniA: 
Dentist

(ieneral Practice of Dentistry
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 195

Seiberlinff Tires

Seiberling Batteries 

VULCANIZING 

li.ATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 
Abilene, Texas

Too* Much
A C ID

Ma n y  people, two hours after lat 
jng, sufTer indigestion as they cal 

it. It is usually excess acid. Correct ii 
with an alkali. The best way, the quick, 
harmlcf-s and efTicienl way, is I'hillipi 
Milk of Magnesia. It has remaiocf' for 
50 years the standard with physienru. 
One si^nfu l in water neutralizes r.i iny 
times its viilumc in stomach aci<4.. md 
at once. The symptoms disappear in ave 
minutes.

You will never rrufle ;nc'’ ods 
when you know this belter method. .Vnd 
you will never suffer from excess icid 
when you prove out this ?asy relief.

Cict genuine Philli;» Milk of Mag
nesia. the kind that physicians lave 
prescribed for over .50 years in cnr.-ccting. 
excc.-is acids. 25c and dOc a bottle inyi 
drugstore. ,

“ Alilk ' i  Magnesia”  has oeea ihe 
n . S. He.'nsfnrod Tra*lc .\l-irk of I'hc 
Charles Ii. i’ hiilips Cticmical Com, .iny 
aud ils^predoecsswr Cl;arlcs il.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It’s Errors of Re
fraction— Eyes Examined 

and Glasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 
Abilene, Texas

JCWtXEB ENGRAVER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

JOSEPH L  SPECK

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T . COATS, f.o>caI Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Phone 18
MERKEL, TEXAS

City Drug Store

Mi.ee tv./a.

V. B. SI BLETT
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRING
Any work left at Merkel Drug 
Company will be promptly taken 
care of.

DR. G. B. FAIN
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: Boney Building. 
Phones: Office 116— Res. 118 

Merkel. Texas

DR. K. D. O.ATKS
Physician and Surgeon 

Office:
Farmers State Bank Bldg- 

Phones: Office 213 Res. 90

f o r  
ANY BABY

W E can never be sure just wha 
makes an infant restless, bn . 

the remedy can always be the same 
(jood old Castorial There’s comfort ii | 
every drop of this pure vegetable prep 
aratioo, and not the slightest harm in it 
frequent us .̂ As often as Baby has i 
freUul spell, B feverish, or cries and can* 
sleep, let (^ toria  soothe and quiet him 
Sometimes it’s a touch of colic. Some 
times constipation. Or diarrhea —  i 
condition that shonid always be cbecke« 
without delay. Just keep Cutoria hand  ̂
and give it pnompUy. Relief wdD folios 
veiy proraplfy; if it doesn’t you shouli 
call a physician.

f l

6 6 6
is a doctor’s Prescription for

COLDS and H E A D A C H E S
It is the most speedy remedy known

66  ̂ also in Tablets.

PRESIDENT HOOVER 
SAID:

(At the annual meeting of the Association of Nat
ional Advertisers held recently in W’ashington.)

“The good will of the public toward the producer, the gooJs or the 
service is the essential of sound advertising, for no business suc
ceeds upon the sale o/ an article once.

“And to maintain this confidence of the public you and the med
ium which you patronize have an interest that others do not vio
late confidence and thereby discredit the whole of advertising. 

The very importance of the position which advertising has risen 
to occupy in the economic system is in direct proportion to the 
ability of the people to depend upon the probity of the statements 
you present.”

Are you maintaining this public confidence, of which he 
speaks, by truthful statements— or are you making no 
statements at all?

!

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE 

Keep Your Customers Reliably Informed Through

I

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
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U n l e s s  you 9 t *  the name B ayer 
ftod the word genuine on the parkayte 
•s pictured above yo u  can never be 
•ure that yo u  are taking the genuine 
B a y e r  A ^ i r i n  that thoucanda of 
physicians prescribe in their daily  
practice.

T h e  name B a y e r  means l e n u i t u  
A spirin . I t  is y o u r  guarantee o i  
p u r i ty — y o u r  protection against the 
imitatiocs. Millions of users have 
proved that it  is safe.

G enuine  B a ye r AspiriD  prcanpdy 
id ie v e s :

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore T h r o a t  L u m b a g o
Rheum atism  To o tha che

N o  i a r m f u l  a k x r - t S t c t s  fottorr R s  
B .  Anes a c t  die

Friday and 
Saturday

ia isSucC
Wfc w il l  HAVK SPKT lALS A.S I SI AL 

fK llJA f A M i SATI KDAV.

A'LSIT 01 R .STOKE BEFORE YOE MAKE  
V O I R  PI RCH.ASES .ANU G E T  O I 'R  
PRICES.

LOTS OF BANANAS, GRAPES, APPLES, 
A'AMS AND OTHER VEGETABLES AND  
FRITT.

Dunnam  
Bros.

^  5|., , •:* • R .  &  R .  P A L A C E
S w e e tw a te r

W e e k  o f  N o v e m b e r  2 3

S u n .,  M o i l

i  .M o n t e  C a r l o
y Tue a .,  W ed.

“ H e a d s  I  p ”

>^ ■ i - i - B u d d y  Rogers

&  - J : T h u r a . ,  F r i .

C h e c k  a n d  D o u b l e  C h e c k
Sat.

D a n c e r s
f

t .
L o U  MorAfi

$

DR. G. BURTON FAIN
. P H Y S I C  I A N  A M )  S l ' K G F X I N

Announces Removal of Offices From Abilene to the 
Boney Building, Merkel, Texas.

Permanently Ixicated for General Practice, with Special 
Attention to Obstetric.s and Diseaaes of Children.

A L L  C A U . S  A N S W E R E D  P R O . M I » T L Y

O f f i c e  P h o n e  1 1 6  R c n i d e n c e  P h o n e  1 1 8

I NOTICE
------------ ^ ^

\V( art* prcimrin« 4o nil Ihf iifccls of every 
'lifi!, \\ Oman, Hoy ami (¡Iri in Merkel trade 
»oijiinruily who believe in doiiur their 
I'hi istn as Hhoppiii«: at home.

hu‘.' peiiNivt* Gift GonHtt

: I

XCURSION
to  F o r t  W o r t h

Comfortable, modern, motor coaches to Fort 
Worth at fares that set a new mark for ec
onomical travel. The following fares are t - 
good on all schedules:

. $055 ONE 
v  WAY

10 ROUND 
TRIP

OFFICE
PERRIER’S SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 210

il

1-4.
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